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TFo the Trrade
BUSINESS to be a permânent

success, bas to be
conducted on true and right principles.
We have conducted ours on these

principles for about haif a century,
and cannot be convinced that there

are any other.

M ETHOD S bringing lasting

are rnany inducements held out to

business men that appear on the sur-

face ail right, but cannot stand prob-
ing; these, if resorted to, must sooner

or later bring

FAILURES.

The Assorting Season
is now with us, and we have put
forth special effort in having our

five great departrnents fully assort-
ed to meet the requirenients of

Our custorners.. .. ..

a a.
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Silks and Dress Goods

Men's Furnishings and
Haberdashery, Woollens,

Tailors' Trimn-mings
Carpets and...

House Furnishings.

Filling I.etter Orders a Specialty.
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The Vote. At one o'clock this (Friday) morning TILE
WEEK received word froin Ottawa that there

Was no0 immrediate prospect of a division on the Remedial Bill.
Aýt that time the House had been in continuous session for
thirtY.foUr hours. It was then thouglit that Mr. Laurier's
anhendment wouid be defeated by twenty to twenty-two votes,

Senteen or eighteen Conservatives and six or seven Liberais
having broken front party lines. During yesterday morning
the French of both sides did the talking. When Mr. Bruneau

nse he sotdto the Seki "I h ave so much to say that
't1iii take four hours for me to say it." Whereat, rernarks a

corespndetsix mnen in the House arose and silentiy made
for the Celiar, where they took to drink. By the way, we heardtrarige tales concerning the cellar and the active part it has

Plaed11 this long sitting ofthe House. Under its influence,
t sSaid, one or two members hitherto opposed to remedial

leislati on have seen the- error of their ways, and have returned
'0othe fold. The division took place at 5 a.m., withi 18 ma-

lorty for the Government.

Trhe 0 fficial The Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba bastInlvitation. received the official invitation front Ottawa,
requesting Mr. Greenway to take part in a

Conference on the obstructing school question. It was
exPected that the Legislature would prorogue on Wednesday ;
but When the House met on that afternoon Mr. Greenway gave
nlotice tat th.e House adjourn from the foliowing day until
April I6th. When THE WEEK went to press, the resuits of
Yes1terday1s Sitting, which promised to be of unusual interest,

OW"g to the invitation, were not known in Toronto. It is to
ehOped that tiothing wili arise to prevent the holding of the

olakerne and that both Mr. Laurier and Mr. Greenway will
'aeactive and effective part in the proceedings. One cati
OnYregret that this conference was not beld at an earlier date.

It IS Possible that the Dominion wouid have been spared much
Of the Present unhappy turmoil and confusion. We hope that
the deiiberatioîîs may go far towards settling the wretched busi-
n1ess, and that the reai concernis of the country will at iast
teceive sortie measure of attention.

M~r, Haycocks Mr. Haycock, M.P.P., of Patron lame, bas
M*ecijeai Bil fortunately not succeeded in bis ill-advised

~ntefforts to arnend the Medical Act. The
IIent Of bis sbort-iived and foolisb Iiih was to reduce the fees

of students one-haîf, making them fifty instead of onie hundred

dollars. The fees are too !ow rather than too higb. The
cheapening of professional education, or any education, for that

matter, save the most elenîentary, is a mistake, and une wlîich

Ontario has reason to know. Mr. Haycock's attack on the

Medical Council, its building, and its managemient, was

entirely unwarranted, and beside ti3e mark, and only served to

show bow littie the Patron leader kniew wliat he was talking

about.

Mr. Strauss, ant old Belgian consul at Japan,
YlThe hi s recentiy deiivered a, lecture on wh at lie

calis the ." Yeilow Peril." He says that the

people of the Far East are undercutting tl3e products of Europe.
Mr. Strauss bas nmade crie mistake; hie bias confounded the

Sino with the japinese race, when in point of industrial inti.Jli-

gence îhey are as different as day is fronî night. T11e Japs are

very muclî up-to-date with respect to everytl3ing EUrop3eai3,
but the Chinese lie still in Sleepy Hollow. Some of the band-

somest shops iii Paris are controhled and managed by japanese,
and they are constantiy enlarging the area of titeir productions,

which are ever increasing in nature and variety. It is inipos-

sibie any longer to accept the statement tbat Orientais cannot

found or direct large factories and couimeiciai enterprises.

Ask Lancashire what it thinks of Bombay and japanese native

cottons; deînand of shipperF their opinion of the mercantile

marine of japan. We ail know the excellence of bier navy.

The question for Canadiani and Englii manufacturers to bear

in mind is that not oniy is labour cheap iii the Far East, but

raw materiais are cheap also. 'tfe latest and most imiproved

mnacbinery is imported for ail kinds of industrial undertakings,

and the home market .is abundantiy and cheapiy provided for

-the market that bas hitherto been suppiieai largeiy by the

enterprise of Engiisb manuffacturers. The best and cheapest

goods will win. It is necessary for the Anglo-Saxon to keep

a sharp eye on the yellow mîan.

A Posible It is reported that the Inmperial Governn3ent

Settiement. bas received officiai proposais fromn Washing-
ton touching the niatter of the Venezuelan

boundary dispute, and that these proposais are now in course
of negotiation. It was hinted that the Arnerican Governirent
proposed that the dispute be referred to a jo.Ànt commission for

consideration and Settlement, but Mr. Curzon states that ibis
is scarcely an accurate descriplt ion of the proposai S. He declines
to say anything more at present. It is understood, however,
that the negotiations are expected to resuit in some plant of
adjustment satisfactory to ail and erninently bonourabie. It
was once remarked by lioswell that a dinner lubricates busi-
ness. The British amnbassador at WVashington evidently agrees

with the famous biographer, for Secretary Olney and the Vvne-

zuelan Minister dined with Sir Julian on Wednesday evening.

The dinner may be the means of bringing about a resumption

of diplomatic as well as social intercourse between the repre-

sentatives of the Empire and the Venezuelan Repubiic. The

South American bas been toid tbat Venezuela must separate

the Yurnan ''incident" front the l3otndary dispute, and thie



advice, it is said, has beer~ accepted. It is to be hoped thai
England wilI not be obliged to follow the Corinto precedent ir
coilecting ber dlaims against Venezuela on account of thic
Vuruan affair.

Quebc's Mr. Robert Sellar, the editor of The Hunt.
Schools ingdon Gleaner, has contributed to bis papei

a long and valuable article on the anaiogy be.
tween the treatment, from the educational standpoint, of thc
minority in Quebec and that in Manitoba. Mr. Sellar has been
for many years a prominent representative of the Quebec Pro.
testants, and wbat lie has to say on this subject is wortby ol
careful consideration. He shows ciearly that the Protestant
minority of Quebec have flot separate schools in the same sérnse
as the Roman hierarcby would have separate schools for tlîe
Roman Catholic minority of Manitoba. By separate schools is
meant scbools tbat,in addition to secular instruction, add inistruc-
tion in the doctrines and ritual ofa certain religious denomination.
'l'le schools maintained by the Protestant minority of Quebec
have notbing 1'separate " about tbem. They are common
sehools, to wbich ail are welcome, and are not designed solely
for the members of one religious communion. In no sense
can they be spoken of as equivalent to the scbools it is pro-
posed to force on Manitoba, for tbey teacb the doctrines of no
Churcb, no catecbismn is amongst the text-books, there is no
drill in ritual, nor are the cbildren trained to form a caste in
the community. The separate schools of the Province of
Quebec are not the scbools of the Quebec minority, but the
schools of'tbe Quebec rnajority. After show ing with great
clearness that the common schools maintained by the Protest-
afits were nit originalUy granted to the minority as a matter of
priviiege, and are not dependent for their future existence on
the pleasure of the majority, Mr. Sellar devotcs considerable
space to proving that the Quebec majority have no grounds
wbatever for claiming credit for generosity in flot compeiling
Protestants to attend the Roman Catholic schools. We think
bis arguments, on the wioie, to be sound, and bis opponents
'viii find difficulty in answering them. " Matters have surely
corne to a sore pass," says Mr. Sellar, with some beat, " wben,
in a British province, the fact that non-sectarian schools are
permitted to exist is trumpeted forth as a proof of toleration,'and low, indeed, have sunk our public men wben they re-echo
the cry in order to curry favour with tbose upon whom they
fawn." There is certainlv little resemblance between those
wbo resist and those who demand sectarian scboo]s, and
sometbing can be said in favour of the opinion that, if one
class say tbey will flot use tbe comm-on school, it is wrong to
give them a separate school at the expense of those who do
flot believe in their views.

TheMinrit'sMr. Sellar emphasizes the fact that the
Treatent Quebec majority neyer biad the power to

deai with the schoois of the minority until
Confederation took place, wben the scbools fell under the
control of the Quebec Legisiature. Fear of wliat it miglit do
caused Sir A. T. Gaît to frame the guarantee clauses. The
old mixed schools were then ignored by the Legisiature.Schools were to be known as either Roman Catholic or
Protestant-not sectarian or non-sectarian, Thus an excuse
was obtained, says Mr. Seliar, for the existence of Roman
Catholic schools by calling the common schools Protestant.
To this day Protestants are t'axed to support the Roman
scbools. The Protestant Committee of Public Instruction is
formed of men nominated by the Legisiature, wbich is aiways
Roman Catbolic. It is said that this committee seldom meets
witb the approval of the Quebec Protestants, and that tbe
scbools do not prosper under its guidance. It is generauîy

feit amiongst the Protestants that if Government interference
icould be stopped, and they were left " to provide for and con-

trol their schools tbemselves, they wouid becomne more fi
cient." According to Mr. Sellar, the Quebec minority are not
at ail afraid of the character of their schools being cbanged by

*the Quebec majority in revenge for refusing separate scbOoî5
to Manitoba. 'lThe worst the Quebec Goverrnient could do
would be to withdraw Goverrnient aid fromi the scbools Of t'le
minority, and as that aid is only some sixty cents a year per

*scbo]ar its ]oss would be no hardship.. ..... o endeavouir
to induce Parliament to pass the Remedial Bill by representing

*that the Quebec minority is in the saine boat with the Mani-
*toba ha]f-breeds is as contrary to fact as the statemient tîîat the

priviieges of the Quebec minority are those that bill proposes
to confer upon the Manitoba minority."

Is the State bound to pay for the teachi1g of
Denominational el,Doctrines. denonîinationai doctrines? asks Mr.Selr

Has the State the right to use public miolle>'
to împart sectarian teacbing ? Is it within the State's
jurisdiction, for i-Istance, to give money to teach
the catecbism ? If it be, rightiy concludes Mr. Sellan
then every denornination bas a riglit to schools of its OW11,
and the State " wouid become invoived iii teaching Cl""l
dren to be Anglicans, Metbodists, Presbytcriatîs, MNennronitesi
and Roman Cathoiics." The editor of The Gleaner sees flO
reason why the Roman communion sbouid receive sPecial
consideration and favour at the hands of the State. There is 110
reason except that the Roman Catholics wvant this cotisider-
ation and favour, and tbat in Canada they can and do get
what tbey want. Tbey always win. In no country in the
world does the Roman Clitrch enjoy such priviiege and pre,
eminence as in the IDominion. It is easy to say, as, Mr. Sellar
does, and il is obviouis]y true, that the Goverroment Shot1d
know no Cliurch beyond lirotecting ail alike, and that it
should know Churcb menibers solely as British subjedts anld
citizens of Canada, and treat them as such-it is easy tO say
ail this, we repeat, and we ail feel its trutb ; but the Goyerfi'
ment of Canada is forced to " know " the -Romnan CathOids'
and to know them very intimately indeed. When fortyt wo
per cent. of a population unite and remlain tinited, and are
controlled by haîf a dozen skiifui fishers of men, and vote as
these clever yhalf-dozen dictate, the distinction between the
Governnient and the ciever haif-dozen is exceedingly srnal.
Mr. Sellar says that the great issue " wbether this DOmi""nif
is to be ruled by the people and for the people, or by a Chtirîll
and for a Church, cannot be long evaded." But Mr. Sella'
forgets how difficuit it is to arouse Canadians. It is bard t0
get their attention, let alone moving themn to act. The ROflian
Cburcli wiil bave to do something very egregious ide
before " the people" wili even turn aside to sce what it is 5lie
bas done. Wbetber they will act or not will then depeiid upofi
whether a large enough number are personaîîy affected, anld
can maniage to persuade others that they also are persoliallY
affected. Thien there will be a row. But the Roman ChuVch
knows when to pause and whien to move. Iler pre-enlineice'
predominance, and politicai control are ail assured ini this
country for many years 10 corne. We fear- that Mr. L-aurier
will îîot need THIE WEEK to point tbis fact out to bim.

As anticipated in our coiumns iast week, it
The British bas not taken long to develop the fact Of the

Advance AgoIainalac.f cso
in Egypt. Agotainalnc.When the ieet

the Powers were before the Dardanelles lS
autunin, the Italian nien of war were placed under the con"~
mand of tbe British admiraI in case of necessitY. NoW

THE WEEK. At ARCIT 20th, 896-



Britain, in response to a eall by Italy in her bour of need,
Moves her troops up tlîe Nile. The object is to relieve the
Pressure onth ltali forces, which are virtually inl a state of
Siee The Abyssinians outnumber the Italians by niany
thouslands, and are, many of thern, welI arrned, and are ail of
them' bOld and desperate fighters. The Abyssinians are fight-
fig for their native country, and the Italians are intruders. Lt
il rather bard for Entgland to be obliged, in self defence, to
bririg pressure to bear orn these wild tuibes wbo are figbting

orheindepen-detnce of their country. l'le fact is that tbey
are lavages. Tbey have no civilization, and, like the first
fOllowvers of Mahomnet or the hordes of Attila, they are a scourge
a1nd a Pestilence. 'L'ey will not be tanied, and civilization has
no charros for themn. The Italians are doing the work in
Abhyssinia wbiclî lias been donc in so mnany other parts of the
WOI-ld by Enigland bierseif, and iii which otber nations are
trylng to initate bier. If these savages in Abyssinia are
"fcbecked there wvill be anotber invasion of Egypt by tbem,
and tbeir Victory over the Italians would bring tbem down al
the lo0 0ner. England has decided to strike first, and tbus
While sbe relieves the pressure on Italy she guards herself.
Tbe l)iouS wisbi of Mr. Redrnond, M.P., tbat tbe Britiali forces
fIaY mfeet witb as great a disaster as the Italians, will, we hope,
nOt be gratified. \Vat a curious method of advancing tbe
cause Of Honte Rule

Frane &CO. Tbe disaster to tbe Italians bas borne fruit

Il$c C. in oter directions. T e D reibu nid, or

E.Ciafld & C.. triology of Gerrmany, Austria, and Italy, are

standing togetber in tbis inatter. Great
1ritain is acting witbi tbeir consent and approval. On tbe
other hand, tbe Czar congratulates tbe Abyssinian barbarian
on bis victory over the Italianis. France remonstrates witb
Englar1d on ber advance into the interior of Egypt. France
and Russia would, if they could, make England's retention of
the ]and of the Pbaraobs a casus bel/i, but, as England is

oUprted by tbe alliance of Germany, Austria, and Italy, tbey
cannot well do so. Thus Germany and England are, for the
present, tbrovn' together once more. But it bas not taken

lOng to bring out tbe bad feeling which bas been nursing
itself SQ long iii Europe. As soon as January and February
bave Passed, tbe rurnours of war begin again. Tbe wbole

'a WOrld iS in a niost restless and uneasy state. Men are looking
at ("le another and asking, IlWbat next ?" Wbile winter lasts
and art-ies cannot be moved, the Powers remain quiet. Tbe
~Ioment Spring sunis tbaw tbe snows and give means of rapid
Cotinunication, a belligerent attitude is reassumed. We may
exýpect very startling developiients now in a sbort tirne.
Wbherever tbe vision rests tbere are the rnaterials for a terrible

Conlflictal!l ready waiting for the torch. Even if tbisdisasterto tbe
Italian army bad not bappened to produce the Englisba advance

In EýgYpt, and thereby arouse tbe bostility of France and
Russia, and also test the strength of union of tbe Dreibund,
there are other questions innumerabie aIl pressing for solution,

a Pregnant with danger, and none of wbicb --an be post-
l 1 fe.The I'owers cannot mucb longer stand tbe strainr PO'sed'on tbem by tblese sources of dispute lying unsettled.

br. Peters TIb e German explorer Peters, who banged bis

andl M rs. Peters. wîfe and ber Ilfriend, bas lived too late.

cetuo~ Hlis exploit would bave passed unnoticed
th re ago. But these arl- 'itrary metbods of dealing

hPeople are arnaclîronisms. Tbe German Government will
aeto disavow any sympathy xvith this person, and it is a

e0od signi of the advance of buinanity tbat an offence of tbis

lr cOln1iitted in tbe bicart of Afiica, brings tbe offender to,
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tbe bar of justice in bis own country. Tbe excuse offe!ed by Dr.
Peters for bis action, namely, tbat be rnarried tbe woman by
tbe law of ber country, and tbat fie punisbed ber and ber para-
mour by tbe sanie law, is ingenious. Lt is reversing tbe ordi-
nary ridle of law, tbaï the wife take tbe busband's s/alus, not
tbe busband the wife's. We are afraid that, if tbe charge is
true, Dr. Pet.-rs will flnd bimself in an awkward position. It
would bave been better for him if, like a wise man, lie bad said
to bimself, " I migbit bave expected it," and wasbed bis hands
of tbe lady and ber friend. The future action of the German
Goverument in tbis case will be looked for witb interest,
because it will give tbe world some idea of its capacity for
colonial rule. With ail tbe faults and blunders of England, ber
treatrnent of sucb questions, wben tbey arose in ber colonial
possessions, bas been founded on law and justice, and tbat is
wbat bas been tbe truc foundation of ber expansion. If Ger-
many deals witb tbis case on the samie principles, it will lead to
confidence in ber power to hold colonies as England bas beld
tbem. If sbe does flot do justice, ber tenure of power will be
short.

Tbe declaration made in the House tbat tbe
The New

Rifle. new rifle is decided upon is very welcore-
tbe more welcome because it is a magazine

rifle, and also because it is the rifle wvhicb tbe army will bave.
Tbe drill book now in use contains very suggestive paragrapbs
as to the changes made by long range weapons. Wben firing
commences between two lines a mile away and gocs on until
they corne to witbin five bundred yards, and then gets destruc-
tive, until wbat is left of both corne face to face, it makes a
possible target for one of tbese rifles uncomfortable. Would
it not be possible, if we are to have these devil's engines in our
bands, to manufacture tbern ourselves ? Tbe three million
dollars wbich are to be voted could surely be expended among
our own workmen. Tbe policy of Canada ougbt to be to
make ahl she wants as far as sbe possibly can for lierself. Buy
what must be bougbt outside, but anytbing that can be done
by and for the country by the people of tbe country should be
done bere. Three millions of dollars is a large suri to pay
other people for what we could do ourselves perfectly well. If
there is an actuial emergency, and these rifles are wanted by the
next ship, we can always get thema from England ; but, if not, it
is better to spend the three millions on this side of the water.
Meanwbile the English ironclads are on their way to Vene-
zuela. We shaîl soon see how far Uncle Sam's bounce to Lord
Salisbury will carry bim. If he did flot mean business, we
shahl not need the magazine rifles. If he did mean what he
said, we shahl need aIl the magazine rifles we can get. The
question is not dead. Lt sleeps, and shows signs of reviving
activity.

Arnerican We wonder," says the London Spectator of
AmRasns th~e 7th inst., "lif sensible, Americans, who,

vie suppose, in the last resort rule the United
States, as sensible Englishmen rule Great Britain, bave any
idea of the pace at wbich the country is rushing towards a
new policy?" The settled idea of the Americans up to, tbe
prescrit time bas beento avoid mixing themselves up in Euro-
pean politics, but The Spectator believes they must give up
the idea, and that there bas been much to show of late that the
resolution not to interfere in Europe cannot last much longer;
that, indeed, such, intervention is in the near future very nearly
inevîtable. When the United States tbreaten a European
nation, as the American Senate recently rasbly tbreatened
Spain, "lthey disturb arrangements of the most complicated
kind and rouse up enmities in quarters of which tbey neyer
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think." Jzq this Cuban affair the Americans imagine they are
only dealing with Spain ;but, in reality, tbey are risking an
alteration in the relations of ail Europe. On certain condi-
tions, France wvas willing to assist Spain. Hlence the Ameni
cans ran the risk of being obliged to face two nations ini armns
besides endangering the independence of the South American
States, over which the Americans dlaim a protectorate. Brazil
bas recently invaded French tcrritory in Guiana. Should the
French menace Brazil, and the Americans rudely protest
against sucli menace, it is quite possible to imagine France
offering to juin Germnany in a partition of Brazil. Tbey could
destroy the American fleet and then proceed to business. The
United States would thus hy its own acts he forced within the
circle of European politics, and would be compelled to fornm
European alliances. It would probably go on pleading the
Monroe doctrine, ail the same, says The Spectator, for "nations
are neyer quite logical ; but it would, nevertbeless, be inter-
vening in Euirope ini a way which would make that doctrine
seem, in the eyes of international jurists, just a little absurd."
Our eminient contemporary observes tbat a policy of isolation
is no longer p)ossible for the United States ; and says rightly
that collisions with Eutopean Powers are sure to arise respect
ing tbe attitude of tbe Arnericans towards Central and South
America. If the Repubiic is really desirous of rivalling Europe,
of being great in Europe, aslTbe Spectator tbinks, its people, and
especially its politicians and journalists, must undertake to
study European politics, and to defer to European necessi-
tics.

Canadian Apathy.

T HERE neer was a time in the istory of Canada more
critical than the present. The impetus whicli %vas given

by Confederation seemis to bave stopped. The Dominion now
extends from sea to sea. Exccpt Newfoundland, the dream of
those. who projected Confederation bias been accomplished.
XVonderful, in most respects, bias been the progress of the
unite *d British North Amnerican provinces. 'lic large public
works wbicb bave been completed werc iniaugurated to carry
out the union of the Maritime Provinces to old Canada, and
then of Eastern Canada with the great Nortbwest and over
the Rocky Mountains with British Columbia. Thle opening
up of the interior of Ontario and of the back regiens of Que-
bec has been finistied, as far as building communications to
reach them is conccrnied. There Canada seems to bave
sto[)ped. The large immigration wbicb was fondly anticipatcd
bas not been realized. The influx of foreign capital which it
was tbought the undoubted capabilities of the country would
invite bas not been 'feit. These facts would be discouraging
were it not for the reflection that the depression wbich bas
overtaken Canada lias overtaken very nearly the whole of the
more reccntly civilized world. Australia lias bad a terrible
experience. Its former millionaires are, many of tbem, beg!
gars to-day. The United States bave bad panic after panic,
and their credit bas been shaken in ail the financial centre
of the world. It is not wonderful, then, that Canada should
also biave suffered. But the older countries of the world,
those wbo bave their capital accumulaWd, have not suffered
as the ncwer counitries bave donc, who bave lived on bor-
rowed mioney, and wbo, led away by sanguine bopes, have
anticipated their future. The material condition of the IDo-
mîinion may be thus partially accounted for. It is bad enough,
but it migbt be worse, and will probably. be better.

But the rernedy for miterial juls lies witb the energy and
business al)ility and reiputat ion of the individuals who mnake
up a nation. 'l'lie more desjîerate the condition fi nancial>. of the

country, the greaterthe necessit'y for a long pull,and a stroflg pull,
and a pull ail together. That is where Canadians are decid-
edly wanting. 'fhey are sitting like the countryrnan wait1flg
for the stream to flow by. But it rolîs, and will roll on, forever
If the countryman wishes to cross it, he must do it hirnislf, or
by a bridge. The large rnajority of the Queen's subjects il'
Canada have their hands full with their own affairs. Tbey
have their own financial difficulties to overcomne, and they
think that thiese corne first, and those of their country m'aY
take care of themnselves. What a inistake !Unless the CoUln

try is properly managed-unless capital is invited-lUnless
money is made to circulate-there will be, what there is flOWy

stagnation.
Now, who Is to make this change to corne to pass ? Surely,

the people's representatives who are sent to Parliament for tbis
very object. But tbey are and have been doing nlo sucb
thing. Why, then, do not the people rise ini their might and
sweep those who are false to their trust out of the way, and
put in men who will mnake Canada move on once more ? The
country is tired of marking time. It wants to be abreaSt Of
the march which is going on in Europe to-day. 'l'lie fact 15

that the people of Canada have heen worsbipping false godS.
In their city counicils, in the local legislatures, in Parlialient,
who are the men who are selected ? Wby, the men wbo kriOW
how to pull the strings with 'ward politicians, lodge masters,
Freemasons, worthy grands, sons of this, that, and the Othe",
ail honourable men of course, but ail acting on th >ciple,
You stand by me ; I stand by you. Wbat is the resuit ?Th
men so chosen, when they get into Parliament, manage the
affairs of the country on the saine basis. The House Of Con"
mons has become a registering machine for the decisiofl5 O

the caucus. No measure is discussed there now on itS mlert 5.
The wbole world knows that the course of action bas beern
debated behind the scenes, and A, B, and C are talkiiig 0S
-advocates to defend wbat X, Y, and Z, sitting behind theni, d

vote for, right or wrong.
Wby do Canadians endure this state of tbings ? Why do

they not protesr ? They have the ballot. Tbey can vote 05
they please. Tbey are not responsible to any bumnan bei ' 1g
for their mode of exercising their franchise. Why, then, do
they seIl themselves to todge masters and venal guides "'ho
make tbem vote the way they themselves are bribed or deludd
into doing by other lodge masters or other venal guides Ofa
wider scope ? The people of Canada are losing their libertY.
They are getting into the hands of the kind of men wbO have
been the curse of the United States. Thev must awake T 'l
most turbulent rioting is better than dulI apatby. It sho»" 5

that men have the courage of their convictions. one great
misfortune is that the people have no newspaper guides but
the party press. Tbe consequence is that tlieir educatiofl 1s

one-sided and false. Their judgments are warped froin the
start. The Governmnent -papers teach themn that the counltry is

aIl rigbt ;nothing is wrong about jr. The Opposition Press
says no; the country is ail wrong, nothing is right abouit it.
The resuir is ignorant and blind prejudice, and no fair, ' 1Onest
discussion possib)le. The danger to the liberty of Canada is
more serious than the stagnation of ber material condition*

Everybody knows that Canada is a splendid country, o
great possibilities, and that its inhabitants are loyal, ineliet
and industrious. But 'they are bard to niove. TbeY are
apathetic where their own interests are concerned ; and tbeY
are too fond of being led by the nose by calculating individual
wbo fatten at the public crib. In the fortbcoming eletiofi
campaign no candidate should he returned wbo canilot Point
to sorne record of having assisted ini or guided the nterial
deveiopinent of the couintry. 'l'ie oin, whoever lie 'vas, ""0
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thew that apple of discord, the Separate School question, loto
a flOuse COlflposed of elements w'Nich needed fusion, and flot
confusion, Shotîld Ne driven into obscurity. If the Ministry

have no scheme to propose for the development and encour-
agement of the resources or Canicda thiey should Ne wiped out.

he returnied to Parliamnent again. It may bc that to ask
ail this is to expect the mlillenniiumi- ; but, Ne it so, it is too evi-
dent that the way otir affairs are at presenit mianaged at Ottawa
they are going utterly wrong, and the sooner a change is made
the hetter. If the Government lias necither the brains nor the
incelination to do more than to draw their salaries, it vIll Ne
their own fault if the people turn themi out, But to the people
we Say :Look to it, your liberty is in danger ; and if you do flot
arouse Yourselves and shake off the yoke of caucus chains, your
VerY country 'viii perish.

Columbia and Canada.

Nthe mnidst of somnewhat conflicting assertions, it is notIeftirely easy to graspthe reai sentiments of the people of

Iis flot improbable that our indivi ,dual experienCe and
opinions inl relation to the question are more or iess affected

byOu ndividualprecoceptions and conduct.fd ta h
Lt rnay, ideb srt wîth some assode ci atte

canadlian who, with courtesy and withiout prejudice, ascae
Whc itizens of the RepuNuec of native stock, elevated Ny

1flentaî culture, tîirdugh books on travel or l)oth, is flot iikely
to Ne Led to believe that they are unfriendly to the people of
the I)orinion.

.Dtiring a life of over hiaîf a century my social intercourýe
hashour American cousins, in their country or in my own,48~ been fairly extensive, and, in soi-le instances, intimate -

an'ýa Practisiîig îawyer, 1 have acted for them on many occa-
ýOsand in many and varied matters.
Anid yet I canî1ot remnember having ever Neard ani expres-

Sinsdb iie o h eulceinigufinln
to ar uaed Ny aBcitiseho te reica t peopcgl nren.ins

UIt annot Ne denied that there is a class of persons in the
State sufiety large, active, and clamatory in cer-

rsections toinfluence the press to give expression toln'endiy and offensive sentiments, and occasionally to force
the adninistration to adopt unkind or hostile measures towards

Cada.
The niemrbers of this class, having learned history solely

thin text-books and Fourth ofJuly ortremphasizing eey
"goNJectionable in the British treatnient of the American

Colonies Nefore they N)ecami-e independent, falsely conclude
th at ail Englishmen and those of English descent who did not
SUPport the revolution were tyrants at heart, or intensely hos-
tile tothe People of the United States.

floBtnt satisfied with this conclusion, they advance a step
larter> arnd, inoring the softening influences which have so

POeIy affected the intervening generations, and the gentier
fuilc Which Nas since prevailed in Britain towards lier faith-
ili terrltories, a tacit acknowledgmnent of past errors, they
tiveute to the British of to-day the assumed bad qualities, mo-
ago. 2 and thoughts of their ancestors of more than a century

It takes a luong time to rernove imipiressions îiadc Ny an

t DUeand, perhaps, uinfair, brooding upon incidents of the
tht 'I have known those who mourned over the removai of
aw. Roin an Catholic disahilities ;and no persons are more
retr.1e than poli tcians how useful, for Party purposes, is the

ri. prynaewih as applied to-day, may Ne

N Inpr ite andvidualst meaningless.
pNoNbut,.be5ides teidvuaswho have not yielded to the
se anglisticj iea, there are, I think, comrmunities in different

0eIn f the Republic sufflciently advanced in knowledge,Ier'~Jtandi1g, aild the capaclty to judge correctly, and sufli-
prt lnee 'hy Christian sentiment to induice theni to0Pry ueteru n:ie the relation -;hi p whicN shniîld su hsist N)e-

tween the two great branches in America of the Anglo Saxon
race.

In support of this opinion the following statement of facts,
it is submitted, is not without value.

The towvn of Falmnouth, in the cormmonwealth of Massa-
chiusetts, had heen long in existence when the people of the
North Amnerican plantations asserted their iindependence.
'l'le first'settlieent of Falmouth, indeed, ivas as far Nack as
1633, although it was not tîntil a later date that it Necamne
prosperous and populous. During the war of the revoltîtion
it suffered greatly from the guns of a British fleet, but not
sufficiently to prevent its s-ubseqtîent growth.

Complete unanimity as to the riglit of the colonies to sep-
arate fromi the .motherland did not prevail in the community,
and some of its memibers were steadfast Loyalists. Among
these wvas Thomnas Wyer, a merchant, who wvas greatly respected
Ny bis fellow-townsmien, at least until tl)e Nitterness of party
overcamne other feelings. As an indication of the temper of
the revolutionists, and of the courage of the King's frieîîds in
asserting thieir opinions, I make the following extract froîn TFle
Boston Gaizette and C'ountry journal, of the 2ist of August,
1775, which, yellowv and dingy with age, is now Nefore me:

'IThe followving letter wvas very privately sent from Fal-
mouth, iii Casco Bay, to the late execrabie Governor Hutchin-
son, and lâtely fourid amnong his I)apers. As sonie persons
have Neen suspected of signiîîg i t, who areentirely innocent,
it is now given to the public, that such pernicious conduct
înay Ne chargeaNle on thoýe only wvho are guilty of it:

ISir,-Becing informied that your Exceilency intends soon to
embark for Engiand, and fearing that certain resolves iately
passed in a meeting of this town, whicli your Excellency will
probably soon see in print, may create uinfavourable imnpres-
sions in your Exceilency's mind against the town, we beg leave
to inform you that many of us disapprove of aIl the proceed-
ings of the said town meeting, and ail of us utterly disiike the
indecent reflections on the administration at home, the East
India Comnpany, and in particular what is said of your Excel-
iency.

IlWe further disapprove of the resolves acknowledging
any obligation to Boston respecting the tea ships, and are
determnined to use our influence at the next annual March
meeting to obtain a reconsideration of the said resolves.

"Wishing your Exceiiency a prosperus voyage,
We are with the greatest respect

"lVour Exceilency's most obdit. h'ble ser't--
Stephien Longfellow. Thos. Oxniard.
Thos. Bradbury. RoNt. Pagan.
D)avid XVyer, jun. John Kent.
Benj. 'iitcomb. Moses Sliattuek.
Jer. Pete. WVilliam Robb.
Enoch. Itsley. Simeon Mayo.
Thos. Cumming. Thomas Couison.
Greenfieid Pete. W. Simmons.

Thos. Sandford.
Falmouth, ioth FeN., 1774.

"To His Excellency, Thomas Hutchinson, Esq."

This letter was signed Ny a member of his family, but not
Ny TIhomas Wyer himiseif. The omission, bowever, was not
due to any iack of devDtion to the King's cause, and eventu-
ally lie ltft bis old home for the sake of living under the
British flag, and settled permanientiy in St. Andrews, in the
Province of New Brunswick.

In 1786, the town of Portland, now the ci 'ty of Portland, in
the State of Miaine, coînprising the most important part of
Falmouth, obtained its charter.

In 1886 the city of Portland celebrated its centenniai,
when it was my good fortunc tu Ne presenit as a participator in
the festivities and ceremonies of the occasion.

But what seemis to mie peculiarly significant is that the
invitation to take part in this celebration was extended to
rnyseif and my relatives solely Necause we were descendants of
the loyalist Thomas Wyer.

The fact that I was at the time recorder and deputy-
mayor of St. John, N.B., may have led the cornmittee in
charge to defray ail my hotel Nbis and other expenses while
attending the festival ; but the samne course, without a like
reason, wvas pnrsued in tile case of iny cousin who xvas with mie.

The greatest coîîrtésy and kindness tycre extended to us
Ny our hosts, and, during a series of three îniost interesting
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days devoted to the celebration, my national prediiections
were neyer offérnded, unless perlîaps in the case of one orator
who, in no unkindly spirit, beheld, in decidcdiy diý.ordered
fancy, the beaver taking refuge beneath the earle's wing.

It is flot inappr,)priate to conclude by qnoting the words
of a relative, Mr. Edward jack, now no more, who, it may be
stated, proved himnself a worthy desccndant of a Loyalist
ancestor bv refnsing ta accept ibe offer of an office under the
Covernmrent of the United States, pectiliary suited ta bis
tastes, and xvith a tenîpting salary, because its acceptance in-
voived the ti ansfer of bis aliegiance.

In declining the invitation ta Le present at the Portland
celebration, he writes : Oar- fathers différed iin their views as
ta the path of duty. They have ail arrived at their cammnon
home where, for thc just, everiasting peace reigns ; that their
descendants inay for ail time dwcll together in unbroken bar-
mony in the fear and favour of our Alimighty Father and Pro-
tector is my earnest (lesire."

1. ALLEN JAxCK.
St. John, N.B.

The Immigration Convention.

Iis impossible ta exaggerate the importance ai the North-
West Immigration Convention, held in Winnipeg during
the clasing clays of Febrîay. The tWo )'ears of depres-

Sien froin1 wiiicl the commnercial wvorld bias now fairly cmierged
iarccd lirnie ta tue mmid cf evcry thirîker a poignant truth.
Ail classes bave beeîî and are cînpeiied ta take cignizaîea

teat that Canada bias reaclîed that stage in bier develop-
nient wilere greater progress depends an greater population,
and increased prosperity an inecased colonization. If the
fertile, vacant lanîds of western Canada were canverted inta
PaPUlaus COmmuLinities, the cast af developing a new caunitry,naw dcfrayed by a few, and consequentiy feit as a burden,
would bc a inere trille wbien divided amaong the miany - the
transportation camipanies could afford ta reduce rates, and yet
pay running expenses, when the volume ai expert trade
incrcased , the deniand for the mianufactured produets ai
eastern Canada wvoiîd grow in propor tion ta the i'îcreascd
population of western Canada ; anti the whoie Domninion
wauid Le enrichied lîy the activity cf the wealth now lying
.hidden and latent in the Great West, and by the incaming
,Fareign capital resulting frorn augmiented trade. Tbat the
calonization af western Canada sbould be ai as great concern
ta the eastern as ta tbe western provinces needs no proaif.

'l'lie streain af immigration that sbould flow, a strong and
irresistible tide, thraugh the departmnets of Jlederal and Pro-
vincial Governmnents, lias gradually dwindied down ta an inter-
muittent nul. To sit witb foldcd bands awaiting tbe incoming
flood af immigration ta sweep away the stagnation of officiai-
dam is futile. T'he efforts af gavernments, federal and pro-
vincial, af railway coînpanies and land corporations, arc nat
producing tangiblIe and appreciable rcsults. lImimigration
work should Le direct, swift, and effective ; Lut instead ai this
the agencies naw iii aperatian labour indirectly, slowly, and
fruitlessly. In plain words, the l)ominian's much-vaunted
Cispinited immigration palicy " lias proved a laborious failure.
If the Great West is ta Le caionized, the futile efforts ai officiai
departments must Le suppiemented, electrified, and focused.
An cnthusiastic and deterinied immigration crusade must he
inaugurated ta remave eery obstacle, ta overcome every diffi -culty, and ta break down every barrier hindering an înrush ai
settlers. This was the conviction that spurred and animated
every ciass ai plel in western Canada ta scnd delegates ta
the Immigration Convention.

-THE PROCEEDINGS.

I)eiegates flocked ta attend the convention iroin far and
near. Represenitative mein were sent iroin British Colunmbia
and Algonia, froin every important to'ni iii the Northwest
Territonies, and froni the mtînicipalities ai MVanitoba. Mr.
I)aiy journeyed iromi Ottawa ta Le prescrnt at the convention;
prominent citizens came froni St. Paul ; and Mare than anc
public-spirîted settler gave proof ai bis faith in the country hy
travelling irom reinite districts on the vcry bardenland of
habitation. The proceedings ai the convention svere char-
acterized by the gicatest enthusiasmn, but tue eitiîlus;îasm 'vas
tempered with accuracy and hard-beaded, sbirewd conom

sense. Every carefully prepared address, every paper, every
exteml)ore speech, gave the strongest evidence of moshaken
faith, unhounded pride, and unlimited hope in the counltry*
The addresses and papers may be considered as beioflgiflg tO
ane of two classes. Io onie ciass there ivas set forth a truth-
fui and exact description of the generai resources in the
speaker's district, and aiso of any attraciions peculiar to sc
district. Ini the other tliere was an attempt, rude it inay have
been, ta devise, ta outiine, and ta suggest plans af attraçtflg
and obtaining settiers. The former rnay Le regarded as
excellent immigration literature ; the latter, as the first, a
rough draft ai a new colonîzation agency. The former gave
valuable statistics and information on the actual experiefice Of
settiers, stating what liad been accomplished, and what fligbt
bcecxpected with more colonists in the country. jThe latter
tried ta salve the problemi of securing the colonists. Na one
douhbts that the Great Wes~t pussesses fabulous weaith in t
natural resources. 1ictures af its attractions have been pa inted
in ail known shades-in the sombre black and the duli gray O
disappointment, and in the glowing and roseate hues of en-
thusiasm. Ta dweii on those praceedings ai the conveltofl
dealing with the cauntry's attractions and resources is unfleces
sary. 1,ike the golden age, an account of these things ,ouid

hean aid story. Enougli ta say that, ai ail entbusiastlC
speakers, the Rev. John McDougali, of Morley, N.W.T., a
pioncer missionary, descendcd from a race of pioncer mission*
aries, capturcd oratorical laurels by bis portrayal of the western
land of promnise. Mr. McDl)ogall's enthusiasmn may Le en-
dorsed Without any discounit when it is rememrbercd that
anîong l)ioncers the missionary af the vast plains is exPo5.ed
ta the greatest hardsbips without the compensation af mnateril
gain.

THE PRACTIC-tL WvORK.
Hadl nathîng more tl an the publication and distribution

of immigration literature heen attcmptcd in the convcntOlf 't
would bave been but a wordy conclave, a transient puif unde
scrving af the widc notice which it lias attracted. The ait",
however, was nat ta indulge in wordy embellishmcnt of fact S'
but ta let thc facts speak for themseives ; 'lot t
taik, but ta do ; not ta paint the Great West as the
land af pra.nise, but ta secure chlîjdren fromr the l
world for this ]and af promise. Thus the addrcsses and
papers deaiing with the practical side ai colonization, tOg
suggestive and tentative rather than clearly oui lining a Pln
of action, were what imparted ta the Immigration Conlvention
its reai and lasting worth, and what svîll likely be productive of
actual resuits. As any kind ai colonization sehemne miust have
an organizcd and permanent agency, the delegates ta the Col"
ventian bandcd together in a permanent, warking order, Calle
the Western Canada Immigration Association. In the wordeaf the cominittee appointed ta argaîîize the association? , 'The
abject ai this association is ta dncourage suitable immnigrationl
ta the districts rcpresented in this association." It was recoin'
rncnded by resolutians, unaînimously carried, that, ini arder to
farivard the intercsts af the association, " the Executive Co""J
mnittee bc instructed ta endeavaur ta secure grants of n'ne
frarn the Dominion and Local Governimcnts, the m-un iciPaii'
tics, corporations, and campanies ta Le beneiitcd by the imnne
gration work undertaken by the association " ; Cethat t'
gavcrnmcnt and land corporations Le rcqucsted ta iuriisb
cvery facility for the formation af co-aperative and cainrmcrcial
colonies ;" and " that this convention wauld wish ta affirmn its
sense ai the importance af the prep-iyment of settlers' Passage
money as an aid ta immigration, and its desire that the perîre*
muent arganizatian shauid form-ulate same seheme by vhICh
the principie shall Le carried inta aperatian." hhThese are a few ai the preliminary resolutions With iC
the Western Canada Immigration Convention wasused
inta prominence. Thc variaus addresscs and the general di-cussion served ta show how comnprebiensive is the work whiCh
the association lias set itseif ta accomipiish. It prOPOses to
beconie an administrative immigration bureau, çarrylng 9
SUCCes-sfni issue calonizatian schemes, hy which multitudes
the aid wvorld, cager but unabie ta emigrate ta Canada, are
ta Le aided, bath in transit and for the first few years 0 iscttîe'
mient. To attain this aimn, grants ai maney will be requlested
from departmcents and corporations naw enigaged in i" ga
ion work, and irom camipanies and mu:îicipaiitics w hich ,,,

[je benetited by increased immigration. IMr. GrecfiWa)
;uggestion, that the D)ominion and Provincial Gao.er1ci1ts
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Cone together and formi a compact to Avane the cause of

anm'igralatio by united efforts, coninmended itslf to al Nearers,
adwýas elaisorated into a proposai to amnalgainate ail imiiii

gration agencies, and to centralize their wvork in the permanent
board. There i)s muc t reconiuerd the Premier's thought,
when Onle remnembers bow the present agencies frZ .quen1tiy
Weaste their energies by conspeting in the samne field, w1vilie
Other districts remain untouched Ny their immigration efforts.

rereso1ution recommending the encouragemnent and
formnation1 of co-operative and commercial colonies indicates
the Scope and the nature of tise task undertaken isy the associa-
tiOn, and to this additioînal emphiasis is given l)y thu proposai
to formulate sos-e sceeme Ny which the iinigrant's passag
1flofey muay be prepaid. Bots suggestions are practîcai
rec()gnition of the fact i)rougbt ont so clearly by the Attorney-
General. Mr. Sifton said :" Our efforts munst Ne directed
towards getting people who, wlien they come here, wvîll niot Ne
rnal( fg their condition worse, but Netter ; ther efore, we mnust
direct otir efforts to the getting of tîsose peopie wiio sviil elevate
thernselves, and who are not in the very best condition lu their

OW1cutry. Experienice bas shown that those wbo make
the best settlers are those w~bose condition in tise land trous
wehicb they corne is flot tooceasy." 'FNat prepaynient of
Pas nc facilitates cooiainis shown Ny statîstics

Sagn te moe oonto
nostePorts of the United States. 1"rom 60o tO 70 per cent.

0f ettlers entering tIse republic have hiad their farle prepaid Ny
friends. Maîsy settiers in Canada are doing the sanie thing
for their friends in the oid country ; but not until tNere are
Mlore settiers in Canada need the saine large percentage of
PPaid Passages be expected. 'l'le 1)ropcsal that the associa-
tiO0 devise sols-e scîseme to prcpay the immrigrant's passage

Mst flot be misuniderstood as a plan to insport paupers.
Te associations intentions regarding passage money have

ger lu the association's plans of assistance, mnust bear in

""e a truthful, and not an over-, statement of tNe country's
resources,,1 and " quality, not quantity, in colonuîing?"

0lhe history of the Mennonites, given Ny Mr. Hespeler,
Gerfilan Consul at Winnipeg, before the convention demon-

'trated what well-directed State aid wvould accomplishi for
fleedy but desirable settiers. Tîsere are 11oW 20,000 people
in the Mennonite district, cultivatîng 235,i60 acres and
P088sssng 30,000 head of stock. Vet thbis was tbe settlement
fol Whic- thie Diomninion Grîverumient lnaned $195,000 at 5
Per cent. interest in 1874-5-6 ; and the wbiole aimount wvas ftîlly
rePaid in 1891. iPlainiy, there is work, a mnagnificent work, of
OlOnizng tise Greait West for Use Western Immigration Associa-
tion, Or any other active immigration bureau ; but the

aton cannot accomplhanything wthout the wbol

wbh'c tbe associatimn has a right to expect, a delegation bas
b2en sent to Ottava, and wiil visit other Canadian cities to

rUet'le East to the importance of the immigration crusade,
f ts firIst experience at the capital prove encouraging. IL

Pls be acknowledged that colonization, as now conducted

Ianada is desuitory, wvasteful, and almnost fruitless. Mr.
t"g'ltof and apology for tIse inactivity and failure of bis

degation te, eastern Canada, asks to Ne put in possession of
tesourcst nbei oclnzad to develop tbe G'reat

X'Vest. It asks for more. IL asks and expects the sympatisy,

co , n support of tbe eastern members of tbe
L:nfderated Domnion.A.C.L

Vienna in Holiday Time.

A MUGGY atmospbere, a sky of lowering gray, shading to
brown, and underfoot a stream of ebocolate-coloured

alsxi flud, ankle deep, and very greasy, tbrougb svhich an
such UslY preoccupied crowd of bnmanity waded and slipped-

bec 'as the aspect presented by Vienna during the montb of
ers-her 1895

c0oI nsiaret description, certainly not what one svould
'drfavourable circumistances under wbicb Cbristnmas

mîirth and joliîy rnîgbit ise dcvelped. llut \ ienna is a city of
recuLrces, and, w'itis a cliiato likie biers, kîsows [btet tisai to
reiy on sunsNine and fair weatber for lier effeî'ts. WitNi truc
genius, she makes use of wviat wouid Ne a serions disadvantagè
to other places, and so Nraveiy maintails ber reputation of
bi)clg o11e of tise most briiiiaiît cities in Euirope.

'ichdill svather and gencrai dingiiiess is absoluteiy nec-
essary to cmpb)lasizce Ny force of coîstrast -tie ,,Iories of tue
sliop wi ndun s, als( tlicy are spectacles of sparklc, Ni il iancy,
and colonr, at svNich tise stranger may gasp as Nie gazes. Eariy
i n the moniN, a general imspr essions of rou,1, et noïr is supplied
isy the confectioîsery sbops anîd thoïe devoted to fancy goods,
wherc preparations for tbe fea-st of St. Nic1holas, Ijeceiiber

5 th, are being made, aisd tise good St. Nicisolas iiiself, a
mnitred hisho1î in scat-let. robse, li'ils1c and ci osier in baud,
stands nssekiy check Ny jîîvi witis a Kramîsus -or isad man
a demnon tsf ferocious aspect, alwxays very biack, aisd sviti ail
tise ortisodox acconipani isents cf a dceviliNotmis, isoîf, cbis iis,
pitclsfork, aisd everything cisc, well i'aiciiule to stike tel ior

to tise lisart of tise isaugisty c'ilid wiso lsad isot been good
cîsougis to deserve tise nuts aîsd l'Pfcffcr- iicici,'' wvlic'l are
tise gîfts cf tise good St. Nicblîcas on tise above mistioned
date.

Bust tise ina'iricence cf tIse K ransipus ansd is saintsii
are as notbing to tue ginries of i"atiir ( 'iristiïsas, wvio issakes
Isis entrauce iiisîmediately aftcr tiseir exit. Under tise Nougis
tof inisuiserabie Cisristinas trees, svbosc branchses are aislazc
with îssyriad caîsdles, a giitteriîsg xviti goid anti silver tinsci, lie
stansds ansd surveys a woricl wiscie Maripsis or aliîsmsîc paste

-issade nip iîsto every psossible forîîs, rivais tise iso iess iîsgeni-
ously prcî'arel eiini'<latt' iu its ciaiîss ipois tise adiriations (f
tise Nelioider ; wisero delicateiy-colouie bxionsbonss nestie ilS
satiîn or velvet-draped box~es, or- baskets, cost.rasting is tiscir
lu '<trions refiîseîsseît witls piles osf Fiîs~i i~îe rucs-
tcisbrod ''-or fruit iircad -ais edilsic wisici ccrtaiisiy dessaîsds
ýstgar aind spice aisd ail tisats ice " for its msaisufacture, anîd

wisich is here tise ortisodo\ tiiîîg ti) eat at tisis seassîn. IL is
indeed a woîsderful dispiay, for, as far as coisfectionery gces,
Vienna's standard is very higi. Paris, St. Petershurg, aîsd
Newv York cerîainiy lsold tiscir osvu wcllinu tisis respect ; but
for variety, déicacy, anti geiseral deiiciosniess, tise Vicîsua isor-
bois takqs patrician raîsk. 'lastinig a crcamn or a cisocolate drop
is one cf lîfu's reinied picastîres - it is to tise paiate wvisat reati-
iîsg ose cf Hlerrick's lyries is to tise isiîsd.

Tl'ie death tsf tise day is tise adveîst of Vieîsîa's greatest
glories. Great fan sîsaîset rays cf cicetric liglsts Nlaze otît upois
tise foggy air, and us dry gonds sisops tise w'axcîs ladies, bsrave
in siiks, jcsveis, aîsd ribiions cf ail hsues, siis[s witis the effeet
cf iîscreascd graciouslsess, under sîîftiy tintcd ligists, is tise,
nsidst cf filmiy laces aîsd gorgeons artificiai flowers. Tl'ie jesvel-
ers dispiay wlsat looks like tise tiîsy fragmsents cf aîs ext'eptions-
ally lîrîlliant raiîsbow, s1sread tint oîs a xvide expasîse oif wvhite
velvet, anti tise shops devoted tii st:stionery nieyer fail to attract
a large crovd to gaze at tiseir Cisristinas caîtîs. Tiscre is some-
tbiîsg iîscxpiicably fasciisating about a nuîssber tsf Christmsas
cards tugether, ansd tisis ycar tise tlnt 1830 dcsigss îsake
theisi more attractive tsaîs ever. IL is tise Vicîsîsese, 1 believe,
who are respoîssile for aisotiser design, tisat cf aîs agile but
faintly indeceîst lady, forever riding, iîs scaîsty raiieit, astride
a chsamspagise Nottle, for- tise sole ptirpose cf w'isiig tise svorld
a înerry Ch'ristmsas. IL is very pOpUl.sr, tisis card -aîsytsiîsg
that siîsts eveis vaguely at tise iisroiser is suîre to Ne so i
Vienisa. The uîsrrtss streets cf tise I. liezirk-or Jfiser Town
-- are specialiy briiliaist witli tise liglits ftsîtiscu ae,
wlsere ail Vicîsîa, wits isis svifc aîsd dau-htssr-., sîts us tise îsidst:
of iaisy nsirrors ansd inucis red pisii, e<cisaîsgiîsg jokes wit-
isis neiglîtînurs, driîskiîsg Isis afternooîs coffce, and gaziîsa
tisîough tise delicate, bine cioîsd cf cigarette sîssoke attse poor
parcel-laden devils wiso go traning lsy tisroLli sltssh aîsd
mud lu tise dansp wcrld cutside. nb

IL is, iîsdecd, a varied crowd to gaz'e uion : Austrians,
Moraviaîss, Huncgarians, Daimatians, Boiseîiniaîs svlat need
to go tisnstglh the list, as it is a fsct so iveli kîs wî tisat Vieîsîa
is a mosaic of elgisteen natitosalities ? 'Tie îssiXtLîre cf Ian-
guages înakes it Babsel to tue ear, ansd tise costumses cf the
varîctîs peasantries add colour and picturesquness. High
and low, rich and poor, elbcw e.ich other cij tise narrow pave-
ments, and tise difficuity cf progress is increased Ny the pres-
ence cf many imîiky Chsristmas trees, wlsicîi every otîser person
is carrying. Ont lu the quieter streets, ci tise outskirts cf tise
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city, thiese trees stand thickiy grouped, miaking the scene quit(
Arcadian and sylvan. There are pretty blossorus iu tis kirr(
of foi-est, sweeter than any other woodland known - those o
the glowirrg, happy, childishi faces, flushing rosy red witi
pleasure as the owners thereof turn towards home with theii
trees, which are to burst forth in sucha hrillianc y on th(

Heiliga Abend " on Christmnas eve.
Arni Hof, that is to say, in flhe courtyard of what was oncc

the roy ai Palace, a great fair rs heid at this season, caiied the
Christ Krnderinarkt, or Fair of the Christ Child. Fromi ail]
parts of Austria and the suhurbs of Vieuna the market peuple
conre, and the booths are spread wiLlh ail[ the dainties most
l)opular in this part of the xorld at this timne of the year.
Edelweiss from the Salzburg is amoog the most attractive ut
the wares-to a stranger at least-su large and pure are its
velvety blossoms, and especially characîcristie and pretty does
it look when cour bined with sonie of the brightiy tinted " ever-
lastings," also products of the Austrian Alps. Jo this formn it
fuls a pair of tiny sabots, or sorrourids a "crucifix " in admnir-
aile imitation of the wayside shrines, which are so cunspicu-
oîrs a feature of the country places in Austria. There are
other bouîhs devoted tu waxen figures of the Christ-child,
suinetimies lying iii the manger, sumnetres in sitting posture
with r he baby arms outstretclrcd, andl in the sanie substance
are the lirtle figures of Mary and Joseph, the Angel Choir, aird
the Shepherds, ail very weil dune, aud very hrilliantly coloured.
Christmas trees, with gaudy festoons arid rosettes of tissue
palIer, are cverywhere, aud somne of tire bootbs shimmner and
si)arkle wrth goldenr and silver puin-pumns aud streamners- the
ortirodox adurrîrueut oif the orthodox tree. Il Pfeffer Kirchen,"
a krnd of gingerbread, miade giorious by colourcd sugar and
giided walnuts, are also highlv iloiular. Piles of apples and
oranges add thieir quota of colour, many hrilliant shadles of
yellow and red, tu tire general gorgeousness of the scene h ut
flhe part of the faiir whiclr secmns to attract the nrost atteritign
is that devoted to wearing apparel and toys, such as are fast
becoming legendary in tliese days, so old-fashioned are they
in their uncouthuess, thougha there are dolis amuongst thein
that rnight challenge those of Paris. At nighit, when the
scene is lit up by torch- or candie-light, it is something that
migbt nmake a paroter grasp feverishly for his brusb. But lie
wouid have to be a paiter upon whomn the spirit of the nid
Dutcb masters or Hogarth had descended. Here are the
drainatic contrasts betweerr light and shadow, the touch of
warmn coi<>ur, the grotesquely wrinkled faces of tire old, or the
coarse, healthy beauty of the young, such as they deliglrted in.
Even the Il Philistines " mrust feel tire heauty of it ail.

The holiday season in Vienna is irn reality what it rs in
tlreory-a timie of lighît-hearted mnerriment. Beginning with
the Heiliga Abend, the festivities are initiated hy a supper,
cuuisisting principaily of fish. XVhy this particular edibie
should be su mucir in favour on this occasiun is a mystery, the
solution of wbich is evidentiy beyond human ability. Fisir is
the rnost expensive food known here, and yet the poorest
fariiy wiii manage to get somne even if it takes the last
kreutzer, or feel doomed to misfortune for the whole of the
ensuing year. Aftcr the supper cornes the lighting up of the
tree, the distrihution of presenits, and the consequent vocif-
erous joy of the chiidren, aided and abetted, hardiy iess vocif-
erousiy, by their eiders.

There is a sound of rnusic in the streets on Christmas
morning, soiern, impressive mnusic, that makes one long to
stop and listen, and to juin with the worshippers who kocel
even out to the pavement before the churches, frorn whicha the
sound cornes. Passing lry, one can see inside very plainiy, for
the kneeling people hold the doors wide open, and une goes
on with arr impression of softly-burnrng aitar lights, iooking
poeticaliy suggestive, giowing thus high above the heads of
tire peuple, and iighting up the dimness of the Gothic interiors
with their significant bnightness. Jo gorgeous vesîrnents, tire
priests move about, arnd add tire flnishing touch to the scene.
Veriiy, this tuwn is a picturesque une indeed

The days between Christmas and New Vear's are filhed up
mucb as they are at home, witir much gaiety and party giving,
and the thi aire rulays a very important part. Annuaiiy, as a
niatter of course, tice German and Austrian chiidren are taken
to see Il Die Puppenfee," a ballet, su exquisitely iovely that une
longs to transport it across the water for the benefit of our own
wee country peuple, aye, and of the big ones, too.

Lt is ail tire stury of a toy shop. An Engiish family cornes

cto it to witiess tire dancing of soire irechanicai figures, nid
1 rriers rt just as a peasant, with his wife and child, are at the

f hcight ut tireir enjuymient over the wonders they hv on
ahr 'J'he peasant farniiy, of course, furroishes the have one'rd

r-ksoithr hy tire way they tuinie over tiiinrg ar
quarrel with each other. Ilut tire Errglisr faiiY IStO
delrghtfui for arry adeqirate desciiption, 'l'ie average Britofl,
travelling abruad, sirouid study it, and su sec ilrirseif as Othe"s
sec hain ; tire likeness is phoîograpiric. P>apa, stout, stiff "I
purnpuus, ieads tire way, foiiowed ciusely by rîr uirma, aiso 't'a
aird very anigular, ar-d directiy behirrd lirer, iu tire weii.klOWf
9steps uf stairs " proportiorn, corne tire four cildren, ail 0'

wirom have inlrited a due sirare of tire paterrrai POrrilO5rsty
ar-d oraterîrai stiffnress. Each is furrrishied witir iong.iiaiid
eyeglasses, thruugh whrich tirey gaze at tire audience wrth a
soieni iacl of expressiurr tirat is; inrterrseiy furrny. Of course
tire unecrarricai figures dance chllirrrigly, tireir stiff grace-
tirere is nu otirer way to descrihie il -vas sirnrpiy wonderful,
ar-d of course the Erîglisir faiiy gaze upour tir aIl ih'
iîetrayirrg tire finrtest irrterest ornpleastîre. P~apat reads the

L'iles "althe stage Erîglisirrer on tire corrilîreu do ha
-and il is kicked out of iris irands iry a dancing
ar-d a very charmiirg yourrg lady doil fails mbt iris arrfls and
sticks tirere -lot hravirrg been suffrciently oiied-ard t11r0'e are
tire only occasions urpon wirich tirey display arry enotioriwh
ever. After tirey have disappeared ar-d tire shop is ieft tO
darkness, the "Pulrpenfee," or doil fairy, eniers. Sire waVe'
her haîrd, ar-d tire îiacc is filled wiîir ligii ; sire wveC it alla'f
ar-d out of every box, down fronr every sheif, cunre the doiîs1
irr costumes of ail nations, tire little I)resderr figures and ai
the varions tuys, arnd orre wonderfui brallet after another einsues
uinil such urne as tire "Purperrfee " sends tirn b'uck to their
corrrers and boxes again. The whoie thing is one of the nxrOst
enrcrarrting entertainnments that tire imaginatiorr ca onjr
Lirp. T'ie mrusic by Josef Bayes is qîrite as irewitchirrg h

Not quite su original, but equaiiy charmiirg, waanOtuît
ballet entitied Il Wiener WVaizer," in wirich Bayes and Gu
aiso had a irand in the arranrgement. 0f course tirere wdsa
great deai of Strauss in tis ;wiro could write of the Vie 1rnee
waitz ,s without i)riniging i bis comorpsitions ? \Ve saw iii

tire first act how they danced tu trois lemfs iri tire latter d3YS
of the last century ; tire second act sirowed us a wedding, wiýh
everybudy attired in 1830 costumes, arrd by way of varietY ain
oid Cernran cushion dance was introduced. For a wiO d-uP Ie
had tire l'rates of tu-day; rrct tire Nobrci ur aristocratic Prates'
wirere patrician Vienrra takes the air in its cororretted carriages
but tire Wurrstei Prates, where t'ne nraidservant dancesA
tire young orarr in the cunspicuoîrsiy checked ciotrhe
wirere tire wandering Jew of reai life tries tu do a littie r

îress " in the nriidst of the' giddy revelry. It was very itr
esting tu the sojuurrrer within the city gates;.

New Year's Eve. Tirat is a time fur mirth, secondr oAbyed, the
Heiliga Aiend. Th'le guest who lias been faitiful tO the ()ne

retuatfor ayear receives iris IlBuwia"-a urixîture of witle
and fruit-free of charge. Iu pubrlic houses ar-d restaurantsthe
lights are prît out for tire monrent the oid year passes awayi
aod are relit with the adverrt of the rrew year amidst the liik
irrg of giasses and cries of'' Prosit, New'jair!

Jo private houses tie custom is nruch tire sanie, and 50 0ne'
thing frierrdiy and kindiy is said to each une as tire New Xîear
euters irpon iris own. But it is a bard rmoment for Lns tre5
in a far off ]and ; the tiroughts, ar-d the ireart with thefli, have
surch a trick of flying miles off tu wbere tire hrome friends are'
XVe wonder if tirey wiil remeorber us as tire Newv Xean' dawfl5'
ar-d we forget to respond to the gay things that are said '0O"
in a foreigro language. There are just a few words pas5lflg
rnaudibly, but frequently, over our lips in the sweet oid oroth er
turigue, IlGod bless tire dear oid friends, and the dear h-in
]and, and senid to tirem a happy anrd prosperous New \lear!

Viennia, March ist, r 896. N. L. JONFS.

Conicerning longs.

0I confectiorrer of repute, even in a provincial towfl, Packs
la is fancy box ofebhocolates, creams, and caramels, wnth
out inciuding a neat pair of cardy-tongs, caei-

wrapped in tissue paper, flic reasurn for tis additionis~e
dent. Were ordinary rbldren to ire tire benrreiciaries Of the
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attractive l)ox, tongs would be a SU1iCIfltiity, and the samne
WOUld.be the case if the sweetm-eats weî e to bce atcin as [part
Iaf a dessert svitb finger-glasses ta follow. But dainty maids
and damnes, wbo wish t o keep clean digits in viewv of bocks,
faiCY-work, and handshaking, love to dip at ail times into the

oPenl lace-pape r fringed cardboard casket. Tbey are willing
tO take into their rnuch more precious lips what wouid soil
theil. hands, whichi at first sounds very paradoxîcal. It remninds
onle 0f a statement in the Jewvisb Nfisbna,that tbe bolier a book
of Scripture is, tlie more unclean does the bolder of it b)econi-e.
To get at the desirable witbout injury or prejutlice to one's
self 's elle of the uses of tongs.

.The imiplement sa called' is çery ancient, and lias many
Plural names, such as forceps, plitrs, pincers, tweezers, and
Siluffers, xvhiclî latter instrument naturally leads to scissoi s.
Tongs are mentioned in tbe Book of Exodus, and were, ne
doubt) used in Egypt long before Mioses becamne versed in ail
the Wîlsdomi )f tbat land, aitbough M\r. Flindei s 1etrie bas noe
illustration of them in bis recent work on excavations. T1'e
H'ebrew naine thus translated is derived front tbe verb "to

take>," S0 tbat tongs are '' takers." Altlîougb soeenlb
etyrnolOgists favour a derivation frorn tbe Litin tango, 1 iCIucI,
Others decide for a Teutonic nunnated original of the verb

'< take," as in Hebrew. Tb'le WTelsb word apparently means

the rek and tbe Irish Il gatberers," tbe former inswering to
l rcA )is. 'Ihe notions of holding and gathcring afford

flhch food for reflection, but tbe commoner signification of
taking Opens of itself a wide field for mor-al consideration,
esPeciallY when it is observed tbat by nieans of tongs tbings
'n'Y eitber be tAeî to one's self or l)e taken away. Tbey are
thus for apprehlension with a view ta appropriation, ta express
'lhe "latter in a johnsonian fasbion, or for apprebiension Witb a
View ta remnoval. Vet, in eitber case, tbeir use indicates, in the
0bject apprehen'ded, the presence of somiething objectionable
to the touch. Tbis is very evident equally in tbe boý bron
between the blacksrnith's nippers, and in the cold ice in tbe
toflgs of the ice-man. It also appears in tbe proverbial

f ex'pression s0 unfiattering ta its object, I would not t'uch
hirn wvith a pair of tongs."

So Tbe immartal dreamner of Bedford, in his quaint bo00k onl
o man's Temple, makes tbe simple, yet lucid, remark,
Tongs, we knoxv, are used instead of fingers." In olden

daY8 a certain coilege in tbe city of Toronto wvas boatecl, as
' )s Uildings then were, with ordinary iron stoves. One

8tOod in the lecture room, of a reverend professor, near bis
deski and the coal box was beside it. A Scottisli proverb says
0f him who calîs theft mere finding, "l e fotînd it where the
Ilielannian found the tangs," and a well-known Irish sang
u.ngramîrnatcally remarks :

Sure, the shovel and tongs
To each other belongs"

bt, this Case, the tongs at least were absent, wbatever may
ha've been truc of the shovel. It was a freezing niorning, and

Professar, thaugh warni-hearted, w'as cold l)looded. ZDLeav-
i 0  b19 is chair, witii anc band be opened the stove door, and

Wihthe ether he groped in the coal bin. The piece bis band
fell upon was tao large for bis fingers ta campass, s0 bath

bands constituted themseives tangs, and, lifting tbe heavy
eunk, laid it an the fire. The unwonted exercise brought the

gray hair aver bis farehead and the perspiration ta bis temples.
kunning bis fingers thraugh the elf-locks, be threw tbemn back
i0to Place, and, producing a dingy ball that was once a band-

ýb ifc he rollcd it first in bis grimiy bands, and then mlopped
faewith it, tilI that benevolent countenance became like a

MaP Of the seat of the Crimçan war, iii which the Black Sea
fgured largcly. The class lest its gravity, but gained anl

'Portant lesson in the economic supcriority of artificial uvcr
natua tongs.

Sir Charles Bell defines "lthe hand" as bclonging exclu-
ively ta flan and it was Helveties, I tliink, who regarded tbe

OPPosition of thumb and fingers as the foundation of man's
suipcriority ta other animais. "'ITommy this and Tommy tbat,
'an ToMmy,'wsyrsu eentqetoswt hc

teautîlor of IlDe 1' Homme concerned himself. Man did not
need ta look ta tic pincers of the cray-flsh ar the jaws of a

thcie for the model of bis artificial tongs ; he found it in
PPSto of bis own forefinger and thumb. Vet tongs

Pabl ta civilized life. The stane-age barbarian was inca-
4b' 1producing thena, and wlien he required anything of tbe

ki nd seemns ta bave ('ententc(] biniseif wilb tifizingy tue pliab le
forked bi ancb of a toiigb grai-wiiîg tree. Vou iniiay look tiirau gb
scores of riclily ilinsti ated books1( deali ng witbi ancient iimpIe-
ments found in ail lands, and neyer once camne tîpon a forceps
of any description. Elastic metai, or tue discovery of the
hînge l)rinciple, or cf that of fi-ce partial revolution of tbe
beavier and non -elastice an a rivcted pivot, w'os neeessary in
order ta tbe evolutian of a vicarialis taker aiid bolder. Of
course, tbose wba owned slaves and biad little regard ta their
vel -bei ng could baîîdle <il jectionale things 1y proxy tbrough.
tbem. AIl are fanîiliar with tbe pictnî e of tbe înoiîkey using
tbe cat's foot ta di av tbe i aastinf cbestnuits out of tbe fire.
".'lie terni Il cat's paw "is stili app)licable ta human tongs, as
well as ta a ligbt puff cf air in calmi weatber,

It is amnazing, xxbeî yan camre ta tbinir of it, wbat an
amaount of dirty w'ork is donc iii tbe worid, and tbere are
bumnan tongs, go-betweens, or- catspoý-ws for- ià ail. Tb'le Ilon-
curable NIr. \V. rei)resents o City Coi)Stitlleiwy Wbîeb 111ncles a
slunm district tliat sends out many vaters. MNr. W. is a fasti-
dions mani cf excellent taste, wba shi iks frin ccmmnonplace
vices andi squalid l)cxerty. 'ie Conmpany tbat meets i bis
princeiy maonsion is tbe best iii tbe city, lbit yeni are startîcd
on seeliig to or thi c înc-ongrinaus bigures ai)îarently (laite at
home in it. Tbey are x ul.-ar, aggressive, red-faced, grog bics-
semied bullcdogs, ouled and sucuîtcd, flasliily attired andi begilt.
lIn spite of your good breeding, yeu can b orcly refrain fronm
following îbcmn vw ti your eyes, tili the H-onouralile perceives
ycur wonder, and says, Il Don't bc astonisbed at these neces-
sary evils. 1 ceulilmit moanipuate tbe unxvasbed of St. Pius's
Woard without tbiemi." Of couirse, yen feel that tbe unwasbied
ire probahîly ceamer than tbLe iîtterly soiled tangs, and that
yen would prefer te let St. Pius's Woard go ta jericbo ta bring-
ing sncb dirty implements of dirty work witbin tbe cix cie of
your refined bausebald.

l'le desirable tbiiîgs these liin mon tcngs pick tip are votes.
Otheis pick up money, literary faine, reputatien, office, titles.
Clever are the men and women wxbe manipulate the tongs,
and deaily often they bave ta pay for them. Tbey manipulate
catspaws of bigli and lcw ciegree, prime ministers and
cabinets, corporations and managing dirctors, ed;tcrs and
reviewers, ceilege senates andi sebiool boards. Aldermien on tbe
police commission bave ex en been known ta use pettifagging
lawycrs as tengs wherewith te extract fiain the po2kets of
peor apiicants for a piosition on the force butndreds of bard-
earned dollars. Sometimies the hunian tengs tomn round and
take their whlie manii)nlaters lby the miose, as St. l)unstan
did the devil. This is an tlie eve cf an electien, wlîen the
pratected manufacturer finds na preteetien ' Ogaiiist the iluperi-
ans collecter of the camnpaigni fund. In lier Il Serrows cf
Satan," Morie Corelli depiets tbe utter baseness cf base metal
of wbicb the tengs are nmade by wiîicî nmen and womien filch
ta tbemselves literary reputatian. Reviews they would bardiy
dore ta write tbeiiselves, laudations that make them blusb,
enumierations of services tlîey know thcy neyer performied,
ascriptions cf virtues and attainmients of wliicl they are
supremnely innocent and ignorant, the mianipulatai s get tlîroughi
the tongs, and, because the tongs pick these up and net
themnselves directly, they think tbey aie bonest people. Rabbi
J osé says that, if a man's bonds are unclean, the water poured
upen thîem i)y an ape will net cleanse tbemi ; but the doctors
of the sy naogue dîffer on tbis as on eother points.

Analogy seemis te say that go-betweens arc not necessarily
bad. On the centrary, coal tongs, blacksmith's tengs, ice
tangs, and suigar tengs are very useful and beneficiai inven-
tions. There are excellent qualities ii cear7and iion, ice and
sugar, and tbere are aise in theml disagrecable ploints cf
contact-black, bat, cold, and sticky. In matters physicai we
have a perfect riglît ta aveid such conîtact - but it is doubtful
that tbe pbilanthropist, which, every buman being is yet ta be,
basa right te relegate ta another of bis race the inconvenuence of
dealing witb these obnoxious qualities, more especially of deal-
ing witb tbem for bis advantaige or vicarieusly. 'l'le lady
patroness of the bospital, wbo, througbi the equally lady nurse,
wasbes the leathly and binds up tbe laatbsome, is pions in a
mere dreamn cf fair weînen ;and the smrîg conmitteemian
that places ta bis credit in Hcaven's batik acceunit the painful
slumming experience of the reporting city missionary is a duîpe
of vicariaus religion. Tlruc manlinod and vornanbood is no
implement of other humanity. Il One is your Master, even
Christ." It is ail rigbYlt ta be tonigs, se leng as wve are the
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golden tongs of God, and pick up treasures, flot for self, but foi
Hinm.

Tihere was once a dog, a smail Skye terrier, rejoicing in the
ciassic name of Jim. In the summer lime, this Jim bad a
large domain to scamper over, in 'vbich was much soft earth
easiiy scratched up, wherein be bld superfl.eous bones. But
wben winter camne, he found biimself iargeiy cooped up within
the wails of a city bouse. Oie night an honoured guest
of that bouse was about to retire to rest, when, movîng
his pillows, be espied a raw and offensive-looking object buried
beneatb them. He informed bis bost, and the host informied
the bostess, wbo in turn told a inaid to bring the tongs. Wben
tbe tongs bad closed upon tbe objectionable matter out of
place, il was found that jim had discovered among the pillows
a new grave for bis bonies. The offending bance was carried
thence and rejected, doubtless to Jim's great disappointment.
Thbe genius of Bunyfin did flot miss tbis use of tongs. Refer-
ring to candlewicks, be says, " Do witb tbe snuff as tbe neat
housewife doth with the toad wbicb sbe finds in bier garden.
She takes tbe fork, or a pair of tongs, and tberewith dotb throw
it over tbe pales."

Il is a very common tbing to toucb witb tbe tongs wbat
one will not touch with bis own fingers. John Calvin 's
doctrine was neitber a bonie nor a toad, but it was hardly fair
of him to get poor Nicholas Cop, rector of the Sorbonne, to
dehiver a discourse written by birn before tbat learned body on
Ail Saints' Day, on accounit of wbicb Nicbolas had to fiee for
bis life. Tbat was mnaking tongs of the wortby Dr. Cop.
Tbe scribes, pbarisees, and iawyers of old were great adepts at
Ibis kini of work. The race stilîs lives. Its extreinest mani-
festation is tbe common executioner's employer, tbe sberiff.
'[bat gentlemanly, often Christian, man * vould flot for the
world imbrue bis bands in the blood of a fellow-creature, butbe bas no compunction in handing the criminal over to thebangman. Senators and members of cungress, editors and
jingoes generally, are like Artemus Ward's " loalbsorne objack
settiîi' on a bar'l and sayin' he'll be d- if be'll go to tbe
war," but tbey bave no besitation in sending tbeir wives' rela-
tions to remcve tbe objectionable enemy.

Tbe chief priesîs would flot lbemnselves enter the judgment
bail lest tbey should be defiled, but tbey suborned falsewiînesses, who were tbe tongs by wbicb tbey carried tbeCbrist away to an ignominious deatb. That kind <of tbing isgoing on now. Sometimies tbe human tongs do flot know what
.iiey are being used for sometimes tbcy do. Envy, covet-
ousness, revenge, want of a vacancy for self or friend-eacb
and ail of tbese lead some wicked man, wbose eyes are blinded
to tbe extent of bis wickedness, to use a pair of buman tongs,
fondly dreaming tbat the worid will flot perceive tbe connec-
tion between bim and tbem, for tbe purpose of sianderin g,
undermining, and finally remnoving tbe object of bis ill-wiil.
When the tongs fail, tbey at first get ail the blame ; but wben
at last, eitber in tbis world or in tbe next, the judges of rigbî
and wrong adjudicate, tbe intended vicîini will be no revenger
of evil done. As jobn of Leyden and Knipperdolîing were
pinched 10 deatb witb red-bot tongs, sa tbe cunningly devised
implements of injury, let loose upon their manipulators, willbe their ignominious and inveterate turmentors. Peopleshould be careful bow tbey make use of buman tongs.

At the House of Commons.

-DAY flags are flying al over the city. Samrock isTused freely as boutonnières for tbe loyal sons of St
Patrick, and as sprays for tbe dresses and mantdes ofbis daughters, wbile knots of bright green ribbon deck a large

number for tbe occasion of the good oid saint who was down
on snakes.

Last nigbt il was expected tbat tbe vote on the Remedial
Bill would be reacbed to-day or to-nigbt, in the dim lwiligbt
bours of tbe early morning, or even aI breakfast lime. Now
il is discredited, and tbe word goes fortb from those in aulbor-
ity tbat it wiil not be to-nigbî, and tbat after a late bedtirme
the Liberals will cease discussing tbe bill at ail, but îalk on a
motion 10 adjourn.

Last Tbursday ià was said tbe vote was expected, and there
was an arrangement for a sort of afternoon lea in tbe evening,and aI whicb tbere was to be no lea (tbe rooni was next to
the bar). There was 10 be music, for'a piano was tbere; and

witlî laugli atnd " astiiig," anîd stary, aiîd sgthe goo)d
Govern mient supporters were to make strong tbe bonds be-
tween themselves and ail the test of their party. Tbe little
reception was flot beld.

It means sormething to play bost and bail fellow-Neiîmet
withi sbaky voters. It means a good deal if the recepti )n lasts
ail night, and the vote does flot coine on Lintil early in the
morning, and it dues sem disgracefui.

Mr. Maclean said 1' a truc word " wben hie appealed t0
the House ta bar tbe door on race and creed questions, and
devote itseif to tbe building- up of tbe Dominion.

Last Wednesday niglit there was a bad few moments for
Mr. Dickey, wlîo xvas in charge of the Hause. Col. O'Brienl
sat down after bis spcecci, and there wv s noa anc roady ta go
on. The Sp2aker wvas sent for, and the question put. No
une wariîed a vote, least of ail Mr. I)ickey, xvith bis hand 0fl
tbe party belm. He hiad pages .scurryirug the great ontside
haunts for surrneone ta talk, or a whip. Mr. Frechette f1111llY
came burrying in, and, pnlling a speech from bis pockeu
talked for an bour.

On the aftcrnoan of Xednesday, Mr. Nichoias Flood
Davin unwitting-ly gave the Liberals a sweet marsel ta roll
under their debating lon-ues. iHe l)raposed a resoflioO
remonstrating against thie adoption by the Imperial Parliadment
of the bill by whicb the Gavernment aver there propose t o
make permanent the embargo againsi the Canadianvestock
trade.

The plan of the Opposition attack wals unle great que>'u
Wby wvas Sir Charles Tupper flot in bis office in Laondafi t
attend to Canadian interests ? If others could do bis work,
wby was be ever sent ?

On Friday Ihere was a littie diversion uver tbe telegra"l*
It w& quite an innocent telegramn, stating that Mr. Greelway
would come 10 confer with the Governmnent only on the invita
lion of the Goverrnent. But there was samiething', else-a
missing phrase, and the papers and the puliticians pounced
upon it as if they were ail speetacied scientists and il was the

iiiissii]g linik." Sir Charles referred ta it as garbled. 14e
lîad flot intended ta garbie it, be said, and lie also adiflitted
that itl bad been published not uniy withuut the coinsen t

of Mr. Greenway, but also of Sir Donald Smith, ta WhOfii il
was addressed. It was a delectabie bit of well-spiced debate
that duggcd the heels of that telegram. In the words of the
small boy, " tbere was nu end of a ruw " over it.

Sir Richard Cartwright asked oni Friday afternoOil if it
were truc that tbe Governiment liad sucb donbts as ta whelher
tbe House expires on the 2 5 th of Apîil thal tbcy propose
submitîing the case to the Supreme Court of Caniada t0
resulve their doubts.

Mr. J)ickey replied tbat the Govertnment wvas c0115ideriiig
the desirability uf doing that, but that nothing liad yet beeli
done.

This question of the great " wben " is agitati ng a grealt
many peuple. The members whose business affairs are ak
sliding, the doctors wbose patients are " wastin' awa like th
snaw-wreatbs," wish the Constitution would grip its wbaie big
strong band on any Parliament that dared ta sit after four
months' session. The good bousewives wbo are renling f""
nisbed bouses wanl to know xvbat 10 tell tbe landiard, and
wben to tell birn it.. The boarders are tiring of menus tbat
may be six limes better than those in Libeir own bousehidSu
but you'Il neyer gel îbem ta believe it. Th'e civil servan"ts
feel overworked. Toronto folks long for dlean pavements ;for
wbatever Toronto pavements may bave been or be, they are
better tban Ottawa ones.

Mr. Foster's speecb on Friday afternoo'i was le Of the
great speeches of the debate. Iî was persuasive, argtimentaîîve,
and distinguisbed for urbaniîy. The Finance Minister bas ai,
almost imperturbable temiper. His well-baianced sentence'
drap easily from his lips. He dues flot sîrain afler effect'
In tbat long, narrow bead of bis Ibere is a greal deal af brainl

rnacbinery wbicb fils weil, wbeel wiîbin wbeel, and rtin With
wonderful exactness. Tbe wonder among Conservatives basbeen and is, more than ever afler bis speech, that Sir Charles
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sholdbe heleader. Of courISe, thLIouI 4b, IL S fait ti Say that

Tuesday afternoon Sir Hibbert Tupper maide a speechwhich was entirely diffèrenît froai Mr. Foster's. Lt had in it a
t Ot'n91y dvlp personal vein. Lt could flot be character-

Ized as a great speech, and yet it was mieat for Mr. MCrh'
speech to.night The galleries were crowded early, and Lady
Aberdeeni took her seat upo the floor scat) after the proceed-
Ings had cominenced. Sue was carefully gowned in a shotSilk showmgny and rose colour and dae n eoae
With black drpacadeecrae

lackn le.e f he followed the very sensible habit of
apPern drse or evening, and without hat or bonnet. In'hePpeakersgallery one lady was also in ber coiffure-Mrs.

Wite.SuÇh a pleasure it was to look at lier, too, after
flOdding and bobbing and peeping am-ong the picbure bats with
the eccentrjc brims and audacious pIlumes.

Mvr. McCarthy was amiusing in bis repartec. Mr. Fosterand hie coed swords in a series of queries and replies, and
h o f tbeir weaponls iide the galleries lively witi tour-

Muitrs and half-suppressed titters, while the mnembers laugbied
and Shouted as is their I)rivilcge.

YOubru ministr, referred to Sir Hibilert I'uppier as "the
youhfu miistr,"and soine stray reinarks; on biis speech thisaternoo1 1 appeared to redden the face of that gentleman as biesat inl bis seat over nearer the Speaker.

'he old wordy war of Manitoba and lier wrongs and the
PoWer of the I cgislature of that province ivas îvaged witb the
Undecorated Englisb of tbe alble member for North Simcoe.
Re ree.rdtote days wben the question of representatiun

population was hefore the country, the days when anothier
mifority question bid fairly for anotber solution.

At a few minutes to ten Mr. McCartby wvas still speaking.
Ottawa, March 17,

Montreal Affairs.

'r Ook asthoghour mayor, Mr. R. 'Wilson Smitb, is, in a
Minor way, a mai of destiny. Mis risc bias been pbenomi-

hrenall in itS rapidity. He was by no mieans well knownt1 ee years ago wlîen lie accepted municipal nomination in St.I.awrence ward on a civic reformi platform. His opponent re-
tired before electiori day, and lie was eiected by acclamation.
A year later wbcn bie offered hiniseîf for re-election bie was re-
tiUrned without op iozition. This year bie entered tlic racé for
the maosiand ran it alone. Th'us in tbree yeari' timie bie

'afced hiniself from comparative obscurity to the chiefMlagîstracy of this city, without having to figbit a single battle
ýtt the poils. Rcmarkabie as tbis record is, it may yet bave
tat her sig r cbapter added to it, for there is a possibilitySIlt lewilil be returnefi to Parliament by acclamation for theS* La9wrence division of tbe city. Me lias not been ailied in
the Past with cither political party, and is being strongly urged
b y his friends to offer imself for Parliament as an indepen-
dent candidate If bie does, an attemfpt will be made to secure

return by a*cclamnation. In view of bis past achievementsthe way of making opponents get out of tbe road, 110 one
Can prcdjct failure for tbis enterprise witb any degree of cer-
tainty ;* but I, for one, will be not a little surprised if in s0
batc a he ttun as St. Lawrence there is not a red-hotbtl the coming, elections. There is not ncb doubt but

Cnrvives will norninate a candidate of their own
'i ail Probability McDonald Macmaster, the erninent lawvyer,

Who bias already been a member of Parliament. Mr. Mac-
niaster wouid miake a strong candidate, and, if chosen, an able
repesentative. The Liberais may agree not to oppose MayorAimith if hie runs. Thuis is not iikely. Tbey will probabiy putdern.'i E. Goff Penny in the field, and by the fortunes of
Whax Mr, Penny is a son of the late Senator Penny, in bis day
tia frmt jurnalist of Lower Canada ; and beinig a gentle-

'fgood a bilities, witb leisure and an independent fortune
'is disposal, he would niake a not unworthy representative.
enc l ''tonin bis favour is beîng largeiy signed. St. Law-
:~e~one of tbe new electoral divisions, and will send a

tieentative to Ottawa tbis year for tbe first tinie.
9fTbe forecasts made in tbis correspondence of the attitude

jn'tbe Liberais towards remedial legislation bave been fully
"siind , b y thne facts. Tbe Ontario newspapers apparently

'impossible to believe that they- would directly oppose

the (Joveiiieii pi-opi tSiiomi ; Ijut iii welliniortîucd circleýs
here no doubt xvas feit on this point, tbougbi tbe moving of
tbe six miontbs' boist wvas unexpected-a veritable boit fronî
tbe blue. Iii tbis city, at any rate, MVlr. Laurier's course is
warmnly approved liy the French I ilerals, and I am assured
lîy one whose knowledge is extensive tbat the saine feeling
of unswerving loyalty to their leader is tiniversal tbrougbout
the province. INr. Beausoleil will lie tbe only Frencbi 1 _beral

" olter," s0 far as is now knowîî ; lie will lie joined by Mr.
I)evlin, and possilily lîy Mr. Mclsaac. For the tîvo latter tliere
will lie forgiveness ; but, oh, it looks very miuch as thougli
Mr. Beausoleil is to be driven into tbe outer darkness. He
bias always been regarded as insuliordinate, and it is lîy no
ineans improbiable that tbis opportunity wili be taken to get
rid of binî. A striking illustration of the temiper of tbe French
Liberals xvas affor(lcd lîy an incident at a politir-al dinner
given a day or so ago by tlie Clab National iii lînnor of F. G1.
M. lXcchenc, M. P.P. Mr. Beausolil xvas oiC oif the speakers,
and, xvbîle protesting bis deývo ,ion ti Mr. Laurier, defended
bis action on the school question. fie slioke tii a grimi and
silent audience, wbicli a moment later liecaine warînly enthuisi-
astic wben Mr. Ge ,ffrioii, IN P., îîroe ded to give bis reasons

fo oîoig lî i asr. P in repeat wbat 1 have said
more tban Once in tbis coliiinni, tbat Mr. [Auî ier's personality
in this province dvarfs cvery other issue, and tbat tue Con-
servatives mnust match biîn witli Chapleau iC tbey are to bold
tbeir own bere, let alotie niaking giin. Those who imagine
that bis attitude in the House will cist ito dear in French
votes will leic mistaken. If tbe Churcb were to deciare wvar
agaist bîmii, lie would suiffer, of course - but it appcaus îiow
that tbis danger bias about blown over.

l'lie grcat United Empire Exp ,sitioni wlîicb ias to bave
been beld becre during the coIoin., suiinnîer lias collapised, and
buried its projectors iii ignoininy. Thle city lias been sadly coin
promised by the acts Of officious Outsiders ; and it is now try-
ing to find out whetber it uvîll be possible to retrieve its injured
repotation by getting up an exhbition internationial in its nature
for the somimer of i1897. The history of tlîis iii starr2d enter-
prise is easily told. A year ago there arrived in this city ouie
j osephî H. Stiles, who, having lîad psitions oif seine responsi-
bîlîty in connection with tbe British cxbibits at the \Vorld's
Fair and the < auiforn[ia Nlidviîuter Exposition, was burîiing
witli a desire to emiulate tbe glories of thmose expositions iii tbis
city. Mr. Stucls is a maan of great eiiergy,, and, as restults bave
proved, of a liopefulness of soi passing guilelessness. Me set
to w(irk to get an exhibition organization togetlier, witb poor
resuits ; for wbile lie met with a certain uxieasure of support, it
ivas aitogether inadequate to justify bimoi in going on uvitb tlic
enterprise. 'fli D)iminion Clovernînent declinefi to grant a
suhîsidy ; tlîe city counicil ivas equally unentlîusiastic ; and
none of Montreal's citizens went as far as to place their tlîou-
sands at Mr. Stuces' disposaI. An ordinary nman at this jonc-
turc would have recognized that the city failed to appreciate
himi and would have disappeared. Not so Mr. Stiles. I'here
are two explanations of this subsequent ctinduct : itlîer lie
went along, Micaîvber-like, trusting iii evcrytbing coinuing out
ahl right ; or hie rmade up bis mindto s0 seriotusiy compromise
tlîe city that, for very shamnes sake, it wouid lie obliged to come
ta bis rescue. S,) on bie went - lie advertised the exhibiition iii
tlîe four corners of the eartb - lie appointed foreign commis-
sioners in aIl parts of the uiiiverse ; lie liad the most gorgeous
iithograph of a great exhibition park designed by imaginative
artists and Qcattcreà bro idrast ;lie sold coîQcessioiîs ; lie eix-
gaged for exhibits ; hie did everything that could possibly hie
douc tti make the world believe that we werc gaing to bave in
Montreal, froîn May 24 th to the end of Septemiber, an exposi-
tion that, to qunte fromi lii own circulars, uvould surpass the
World's Fair. 'I'lree wceks ago, The Star, apprehiensive at the
way tbings wer- going, dcnîanded an exainination by citizens.
TFhis was made, and it was found that thc exposition had no
nîoney, but was in delît to tlîe extent of thousands of dollars
and that the gorgeons buildings wlîich were to be opencd on
May 24,h liad nevcr got beyond the brain of the promoter.
Mr. Stiles, and those associated with him, virtuaily tbrcw tbcm-
selves on the rncrcy of the citizens, and urged tbat enough
moncy be raised to permit the exposition to open or, July ist,
but this was denied ; and a citizens' comi-ittcc is now consid-
ering whcthcr an exposition can bie lîeld nelxt year. Exhibits
are noxv beginning to arrive. I met to-day a mani wbo had
arrived froîin London, with his wife and four chîildren, and a
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ton of exhibits, prepared to have a six mnonths' outing witlh us.
His feelings cani be imagined. Meanwbile, Mr. Stiles must be
tbinkingunutterable tbougbts.

Parisîan Affairs.

PARIS, March 7, 1896.

E NGLANI) and Germany must sustain Italy in er present
tribulations b er existence as a first class power is a
necessity for the peace of the world. Germiany should

now extend a lielping band, for she bl'as much to answer for
by enrolling the inother of the Latins in the Triple Alliance,
and so inducing ber to expend upon boated armamients
money that she coiidd ilI spare. As a unified peopîle, the Ital-
ians are abolit of the same age as the Teutons; they are a very
laborious, fruigal, and sol)er nation, excellent cblonists,and make
the most painful sacrifices to maintain their prescrnt rank as a
flrst-class power ; they bave the righit to grow hig, like other
realms, and to speculate in lîubs of the P)ark Continent, as do
several European governiments. It wvill be cuirious to note in
wbat shape Germany will extend mnaterial, not verbal, aid to
ber ally.

For England, Italy is a kind of unattacbed ally, a sort of
bastion succour in the Mecliterranean, and that cannot be
ignored, when Russia is knocking Asia and Europe into a
cocked bat. It is expectcd she will join Germany to aid Jtaly
with a boan. A good money-plaster beals many wounds. Italy
must retrieve bier check in Abyssinia, flot now, but in the
autumn. She requires a fcw months to pull herself togethier
and take stock of the situation. The bessons of adversity are
sweet ; every nation in colonial expansioning bas experienced
discomflture at the outset ; returning to the charge tbey bave
won. Italy must faîl back, the better to spring forward. She
must not rush ber laudable colonial ambition, but learn to
labour and'teo wait. The moment Italy evacuated Abyssinia,
Russia would replace ber; and take Menelek and bis tribal
Ifriendlies " under ber wing. Sbe could thus tbwart Britishi

interests in the regions of the Upper Ndle and in the Soudan.
The Russians would soon insinuate themselves into the confi-
dence of the Dervishes and tbe Mabdis ; join, if necessary,
tîteir fàitb, tilI the moment came to, throw off the mask and
dominate both. Italy, tieu, is as necessary for England in the
Mediterranean and Africa as is Japan for bier in the Far East,'while bier vote is important for the maintenance of the vice-
grij) of G3reat I3ritain upon the Nilè.

Abandoned, Italy would quickly be picked up lîy Russia,
wluo could, through bier Frenchb anker, boan millions for the
financial rigbting of the peninsula. '1'he command of the Ital-
ian's navy by the Muscovite cannot be for thue benefit of West-
erns-France incbuded-and, above ail, for England. It
would pay Russia to invest in the fortifying of Italy ; thav
speculation ouglit to be doubly profitable for Britain, siîice
both nations are friends, in the Roman amity sense-tbey wish.
and repel the same tbings.

Neyer was tbere such a flood of canard iterature respecting:
the Egyptian question as at present. It bas not the sliglitest
effect on the departure of the British, who now feel Cairo to
be their winter sanitoriunu. France ought to take, as a self-
appointed public prosecutor, an action for breach of promise
against England for not clearing out of Egypt ; only no breach
bas been committed, no more tban wîtb France herself in bier
formaI undertaking to déménage froin Tunisia, wbien she,
deemed, as England judges in the case of Egypt, that she biad
made that country a ' first flower of the eartb, a first gemn of
the sea." Why does not France map out a solution of luow,
wben England leaves, it would be nuaterially impossible for any
power to step into bier shoes ? Even the Triple Alliance com-
mnence to view the occupation of Egypt by the B3ritish as a
guarantee for European peace, for Russia bas now a finger in
the pie, so caveant consu/es.

France and England ought te unite to put a stop to the
terrible bleeding Of 700,000 paid annually to the Sultan by
Egypt, as tribute money, te boîster up the effete institutions at
thue Yldiz-Kiosk, and to have that tribute expended in develop-
ing the natural rqsources of the Nile vabley. Thel-ýultan bas
taken to conundrums-a favourite pastime ini the East ; he
proposed one to Lord Salisbury : IlWben will Engband regui-

late bier position i n Igyîit ? " fls lordshi ps,, answer did 'lot
please cither the Ruissians or the Fiench. It Was as enilla
tical as, 'lWhen will the Turkish House of Couinons be sufl
monied for the despatch. of business ? " or, "When will TukCY
repay her loans ? " His Majesty's next conunidrufin will be for
Prince Lobanoff: " Vben will Russia dismiantle ber fortifica-
tions at Batoumn, and evacuate Kiars ?

Opinion does not seriously believe tbat thc United States
intends to provoke a war withi Spain, but Unicle Sain is giV-
ing shakes to old Europe by presidential messages and cÔfl-
gress votes. Thie latest sbake miay bave the effect of spurring
Spain to finish uip quickly with ber Cttbqi insurgents. Inter-
national law fixes nio date when an outside pover wil bie
justified to step in between a country and its inisuirectiolis
and accord the latter the lion and blessing of belligerent
rights, and so inake the mutual slaughterings more equal,
Tl'le interferer, of course, takes the conscquences of beillg
bombarded, of having tus commerce destroyed-odd fees for
practising phîlanthropy. 1)îd not the Spaniards accord bellîg-
erent righits to the Confederates ? 'l'le Amiericans have always
held by bthe sacred right of insurrection ; in their own case it

possessed a bonanza, and General Lafayette and bis co-v0lUoe
teers introduced that doctrine into France, wbere it took root
and blossomed in 1789. Wben a nation is ence'inte with a
revolution, America's joy at the birtb of a new people is 5ucb
that slw volunteers almost i advance to become sponsor be-
fore the accouchement. Fier impetuosity oughit to l)e forgive11
for shie loves much. A Cuban republic, financed and guid.
hy America, mniglt he an advantage for the island, if Spa",
does not change its regime.

President F.lure's trip to the south of France wvas very sucý
cessful. He proved a capital political traveller for the ee

pubulic heb represented our Lady of France witl taict anld
dignity. lie congratulatcd the frail TIsarewitch and welco ned
the Epro-igof Austro-Hungary, and the E1,mpress, the

sister of the latter, the ex-Queen of Naples, is a long resideint

in France, and a leaderess in the horsey world, as she bas a
fad for bettin g. Presîdent Faure looked up the P>rince Of Mo-
naco, had a sucullus lunch with him, avoided the Trente and
Quarante sirens, and instead had a smnoke and a 101111ge or)

the famous esplanade, which is repLited to be the ante-cara'
bier of paradise. WVho cheered M. D'aure the loudcst anld
the warmest ? 'lle crowds of English sturdy invalids . 7b
gave the nuost cordial vivas to Mr. (iadstone? 'l'le Iiterna*
tional multitude. Were we in the days of the Israelites, tne
patriarclis and the prophets would have covered Nce anid
its for miles round havens of rest with altars, pîllars,

temples. But the nomadic population are ail Zoroasters ý'tbey
corne ostensibly to \vorship the sui]. imagine pluckiulg daiiC
ini your shirt sleeves in the fields in the month of Febr1ar
and gatbering wild violets on banks, and strlawberries il' the
woods-to say nothing of roses, that forget apparenty to fade,
and oranges that sem to be perennially freshi in their groves,
with bowers festoonied with the gayest of creeping 6lowers,
and the Mediterranean in the far horizon joining the skY'
both deeply, darkly, heautifully bIne. No wond er people
neyer die at Nice they simply go to hed and forget to
waken !Look upon this picture of Paris ; wbat a vis.<l ViS!ý
storms of ramn, snow and icicles ;men wrapped uf) as if a
moujik in bis traîneau ; womnen swathed like mumimieS i te
timie of the old Memphian monarchy ; the most apprec iat

drink a pulmonic mixture, and the chief popular floral Pro-
ductions the quatre fleurs supplied the apothecary to brew

Mr. Goscben's naval estimiates, bave so astouiided tbe
French that no criticismn upon then bias appeared ini tihe

newspapers. l3loated ships versus loated armies. A nationi

that can write out a cheque for 1,400 franc millions, pay'
able to shiphuilders oni demand, must be 1l.et alone. No Ilr

practical jokes to be cracked at Engband's expense. It is felt
that the diplomnatic world bas received a now wrencb since
England bas put on bier armour of rigliteousness. People

note that, of late, Bismarck bas become as silent as a Trappst
The tongue is said to be the last organ that decays-I iflr

at least.

Lent is passing over rapidly, but it is not marked by aniy
,extra piety. 'l'le told-off hig pis of thbe Cburc, tO pre0c
upon current theology, have nio crowded congreglai
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* PuIPit eloqtîelce is ou the declîîe ~illc ged. i 1a eli t
WIOuld be more acc>urate to say, it is indifference towards reli-
giOn that bias increased. At the Cburcli of St. Vincent (le
Paul, a battalion of anarcijists infi]trated themselves, followving
their tactics aIt ail pl)ic reunions, by twos and threes among

* the congregation ; they belon.-ed to the groups whose devices
ae"Neither God nor miaster," and " Neither faitlî nor
Ia. Vben the abbé bad finished bis discotîrse, ratber than

Sermnon, 0f two botirs' duration, a cause in itself sufficient te
provoke an insurrection, the anarcliists crept togecther, and
PU1t sorte questions to the' good man, who, ueinguaccnls-
tomied to parochial Paris customs, quit th )pit, and sou-lit
refuge il, the sacristy. 'Fle anarcbists then co'mtiencednto
chant the " Carniagnole," when the beadie with lits bumible
thff an uscular Christians armed WiLli Chairs, cleared ontterioters.

At the R-)ioîni assizes, now being held, al most intricate case
of filUrdr i, being tried. Lt lias been a kind of racket between
the UPper and lower courts siiice three years. Marie is a
Collntry servant girl, ageci t0 day 17. Cauvin, ber betrayer andSeduce, 'vas the beir to the fortune-sorne ioo,ooo francs -of
an1 elderly la;dy. Like an annuitant, she woîîld not die ;so she
Wa S strangled, bier -iron safe forced open, and the contents pur-

lie.Marie avowed it was bier lover who comîiîted the
erimne; miaterial evidence backed bier charge, but, as don bts exîst-
ed, Cauvin, instead of being guillotined, was transported for life.

Ht Marie and lier lover are thbe miost consummnate hypocrites
anld liars that ever cxisted. After two years of t eligious
reflection >, Marie repented ; confesse(] t was sbe alone wbo
mnrIdered bier n istress ;that Cauvii 'vas innioccnt ; hcncc
the Present fresh trial. Cauvin wvas now tilized as a witness,
and Was aIllnwed to appear in court witb civilian's, flot con-
"e'3 clothing. This was the scoundrel's inake-uni: Fuill

evenî19 dress, codrflbtail coat, stand-up sbirt collar, white carn-
lei cravat, gold shirt studs and ditto siceve links, white

gloves, and opera hiait in band, two diannd finget rings, and
Patelit-leathe boots. Only the clip of, the bair revealed bis
Conv'iet mleua. I>nring bis evidence Marie kept repeating the

1rd's Prajyer, till the jndge requested bier to end that coînedy.
Marie otlgbt to be sent to a reformatory for life. Z.

Music and the Drama.
jTis an unfottunate thing for tbc musical reiantation of To-J oluto tbat ont public will not natronize with some dcgree
teof liberality sncb mnagnificent concerts as the nuie given hythe uffl'a SYMphony Orchestra in Massey Hall on Tuiesday

eveniîîg of last week. T1ruc, symiphonic concerts appeal to
Intelligent bearers, and represent the bighest of instrumental
Performances ;but, notwithstanding tbis, the richness of toneanti ariety of colour effects should awaken into enthusiastic
"renito tbe senses of ail tbose wbo believe tbenmselves to beirj 'Y lOyers of music, and stimulate a desire to bear tbe best

iMusic wben opportnnity offers. The programme, ant excellentOne, was presented in a style deserving of ail praise, and tbe
enemleo the orcbestra was intinitely better than wbiat I

Sl'ppOse probable in a city like Buffalo. Thbe people there
Vety Y cPprcîate a gond tbing, and are willing to support

'tdentey have, iu the person of Mr. john Luid, a splendid,
Wimth anc c<ndnctor wbose interpretations seeru cbargedWh aYandi a certain elevated expression. Tbis was par-
tClarly to be olserved in the Schubert symphony, altbouglithe WVagner numibers titi îot suifer in tbe way of imagination
either. Tb'ey were beautiCully performeti, and were received

l'th enthusiani. Tbe closing number was Tschaikowsky's
Marchela

anti d ,Slav," a composition suggestive of ruggeti wildness,
was 'el, isie' altholigh sormewbat gloomy, grandeur. It
of t efridbrilliantly, anti witb an) immense volumetone. After an abLeîce of several years, Rafael Joseify
OG.a~ aPeareti in this city, bie aeconîlanying tbe orcbestra a

the lt Ae payed the G major concerto of Beethoven's, and
great-.7 major. 1 will not enter ilîto an analysis of this
Oth Piaîiist's performance of these two exacting numbers,
Poer than to say tbat bis playing was eminently beantiful,6latic, and anthoritative. 1 bave neyer bearti more refinetifilg , tw

fihedng Be sa maîîly, sincere, imaginative, and absolutely
faut SeBetboven's music îvas playeti in a style almost

pil'tes, nd heLiszt music was astonndingly brilliant, and
Ctl'qei t masterly trea.tment.
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J ýCIffy7S tonClI is sioîiieltiyî to reinibet, anti b i toile is
simiply delicious iii its purity. Hie wvas recalled agtin and
again a fter eacli appearance, anti was appateîîtly in a gracions
frarne of mind, for inî each instanîce lie playeti an encore nuîîi
ber. Lt would be a <lelightful featute of ont o inter's conîcerts
if Joseify wvere a yearly visitor, and at the sanie timie inaterially
ativaîîce the interests of piano playing, for bis performnlces
stanip themselves oni the miîîds of ail as somiething elevating,
aluîost ideal.

Nîr. l"ted WVarringtonî sanîg in Ilainilton last Tuesday eveîî-
ing with great success.

The subseriptions for botb the Xl\essiah and Elijab pet-
formanîces are, 1 nnderstand, comiîg in very satisfactorily, and
will, no doubt, be attended by large audieces. 'l'fe Messiali,
as pîreviously intimateti, wvill be given lu Massey Hall ou
Montiay eveuing next, with an array of sîiecially etigageti
soloists, iîîclutiîg Mine. Albîani. The coiidtctoi s of these
two oratorios, Messrs. Anget anti 'ortîngton, are liai ( at woI k
prepatiîîg the eborulses, anti hope to give 1îerfirîniatices wortlîy
of these to great mlasterpieces.

\V. 0. FORS\ utl.

Ou Saturday afternoon last an inteî estiîîg recital wxas given
lu the music hall of Me1(ssts. Nordlieiîîer's waretooiiîs by
Miss Ruby E. Preston, Mr. Walter Hi. CnIes, Miss Gweîîdolyîî
Robcrts, and Miss Mi[lie Evison, piano ptipils of Mr. W. 0.
l'orsytb, assisted by Miss Constance Hodgert anîd Miss Grace
McFanl, vocal rnîîils of Mr. \V. Elliott Haslam. 'l'li young
liianists played with sncb tt ebuical ability anîd musical intelli-
genuce as reflected great credit niion the instrhietor. They are
evidently beiîîg very carefully trained--a pleasiîîg feature of
tbcir work being the unusual freedoni froîin tbat restrained
and rigid style which so ofueiî înakes students' per formîances
lunînterestiîig. 'l'ese pîupils, wble playi ng correctly, seeîneti
to 1e giving their own intetîîretations of the music, anti not
to be following blindly the directionîs of their t,-aclber. The
vocalists of tbe occasion dispîlayeti those gond qualities-par-
ticularly in tolie pr(iduction whiclî ai e always expec'teti froîn
Mr. Haslam's pupils. Miss Mcl",ul is evi(lcntly a snloist of
consieerahle experience. J fer executioli anid enunciatin were
unnsually clear. Miss, Etbel K. Martini playeti the accompani-
ments witb gond taste andt judgîîîeît.

The deatb is anîîoînce<l of MXr. Etiwarti M. Ileindi, flntist,
of Boston. There lias, perhaps, ruever beeîî a flute player so
widely andt favouralîly knowîî ini this country as Mr. Heindl,
owing to bis long connection with the Mendelssoln Quinitette
Club. Having been for a short tiîîe bis pupil, I calînot let
this opportunity pass without writing a few words in bis mena-
ory. In bis early days lie stutiieti with the celebrateti fltitist,
Boehm, to wbose course of training hie, no doubt, owed mucb
of bis SI as a perforîier. Hie wvas, however, so simple and
unpretending ini bis rminer that one was apt to lac surjariseti
oni fintiing how great bis aluîlities were, anîd 1mw extenîsive was
lus knowledge of the i;terature of flute mîusic. 'Fbough bis
execution wsas clear anti brilliaut, lie îîevet hast siglit of the
paramnunt impiortance of accuracy of pitch and purity of toue.
I cannot recollect ever haviîîg bearti hin play a note ont of
tune, aund lie neyer offeîîted gond taste by the excessive use of
the tremolo, hy which sonie flùtists (as well as other niusicians)
succeed in producing an impression of ageti imbecility. He
was for soîiie timie coîiîected with the New Englauti Conserv-
atory of Mnsic, and was a unember of the Boston Sympbiony
Orchestra from its formation down to the tiîile of bis deatb.

C. E. SAUNDERS.

Art Notes.

Front the tirawiîîgs tiealing with the tragedy of battle it is
a relief to turîî to those îvhicli treat of the coînedies of lifte;
anti 1 ai tempted to preface somte notes on the draughtsmen
of Punch by allutiîg to one of their mnmber, îîot lng tieceased,
whose contribautions were amongst the most rarely brorous
that have ever beeîî seen oni the pages of The Lonadon Chari-
vari.

One of the strong points about Punch is that the comie
incidents whicb it relates are drawn from very varinlîs sources,
and from widely diifering classes of people. DuMaurier lias
for nîany years illustrated, almost exclusîvely, the vagaries of
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fasbionable society ;Corbouid, the sporting elenient ; 'Fenîîîcl
and Sambourne, tbic statesmen ; I'urniss, tbe Parliamientarians;
and Partridgc, tbe actors. But wbat Punch lias most îvoefully
lackcd, since tbe death of Cbarles Keene, is a mati wbo appre-
diates the ricbincss cf flicihumoutr wbicb ernanates from ' tlic
people." Leecb not infrequently drcw bis subjccts fromn tbis
source, and DuMaurier occasionally docs so; butt Keene was
witbout peer in tbe inîmortalization of vulgarity, in tbe per-
ception of bunmour amongst tbec quaiîîtly, adorably old-fasb-
iotîed, atd, xvitb bis extraordinarily grapbic stroke, bie toucbccl
in witb utîert itg fidelity tbic various figures of tbe '' gillie," tbic
inebriate, tbe tinctuous hypocrite, tbc sbuffling stable-boy, tbe
country parsoît, and tbe cad. One linmitatton, bowever, Kece
unfortunately had, and tbat was bis powerlcssniess to draw a
lady (by wlîicb I tneatî a well-bred atîd refined female). He
very seldonm tiîed, but wben lic did tbic result xvas buisorous
in a way not quite intexîdcd by tlic artist-tbc ''lady " rescm-
bled fic 'l Mrs. Brown " created by Sketclîley ; or, if of a less
buxom type, sbe exhibited most of tlîe clîaracteristics-tlîc
bony angularity, opîpressive prinineFs of mantier, pritîella boots
and black nîjîtens -of " Clarley's Auint."

If a " real lady" n as tbe wea< point of Chiarles Keetie's
talent, tbic catny Scot was pcrbaps tbe strong crie. And bere,
as in bis delincatioti of Yorkslîirenîen and Cocknies, Keene
sbowcd bimself to be a master, not only of tlic oddities of pro-
vincial cbaractcr, bunt of dialect. Event the wcll-worn tîteme of
"closencess " of fice Caledonian xvas new in) bis bands :witness

the little story of tbe Higblanîder wbo, withbils boots butng
(for economical reasons) over bis siiouider, is depicted oni tbe
lone moor, hîoldinîg a painfully '' stubbed " toc. '' Eb, mon!
lie is saying, "wliat a ding nia puir boots would a bad if a'd
lîad tbemn on

In point of ability, Punch lias neyer, iii my opinion, bad so
powerful a draugbîtsman as Keene. Spontaneity atid ease are
of tbe essence of conîic drawitîg. A laboured drawitig makes
the joke laboured. Thbis facuity for gcîting cffects witb flie
mnurnuî anîount of work w'as posscssed by Keene itn a miar-
vellous degrcc. He produced bis results witlî fcwer strokes of
the pen tban any other man on tbe staff, atnd yet bis work was
pcrfectly cotmplété. He could suggcst a w'bolc terrace of the
monotonously duli London type iii teti strokes of tbe pen;
and witb a dozen more lie wortid tbrow iii a policeman, an
omnîibus, a coster's barrow, and a bandsomne cal). I-is grasp
of perspective was always a deliglit. He could indicate a
" growler " retreating dowti a streci, and, in bis facile way,
toucli in flie four wbeels witlî a few strokes that suggested tue
the lîulb, rim, and spokes, witb an accuracy tbat wouid
take a duer man an bour to arrive at. In flic seedily
pictriresqite neiglîbourbood of Kitig's Road, Chlîcsea, bis qucer,
nid types of face are to bc seeti every day, aîîd in tlic bar par-
lour of tbic '' Tbree Belis " you may take your "toddy "-%itbi
baîf a dozen nid cronies whose portraits are to be found iii the
lîack numbers of Punch ;but tic Apelles of Bronîpton, alas 1
ts no more.

E. WvxGRIER.

American Poetry of To-day.*

IAM indebted to Mr. Xetherell for an early copy of tlîis
volume of poctry, and îvould like to bring it to tbec notice
of your readers. This is a small inexpensive book, neatly

got up in the sanie style as the previous volume, " Later
Canadian Poems." It is, I believe, intended to be uscd, as sup-
plementary reading, in connection witb the literary course of
the high scbools of the province, but it will also bave an inter-
est to those wbo while tbcy cannot purchase costiy antho-
logies, or study tbe current poetic activities as displayed in tue
magazines, are glad to learn sonîetbing about the présenît condi-
tion of poetry in the great republic. 0f course, it may be con
tended tbat the présent collection is toa sinaîl to serve tbat
purpose, but thosc of us xvbo know how tlîorougbly Mr.
Wctberell does éditorial work of that kind tbink tbat it xviii
be a very good introduction to contcmiporary Amnerican poetry.
Those wbo wish to foilow up any favourîte author can do so al

("'&Later Asierican Poeui5," edited by J. E. Weiherel, n.A. Tornto: Copp, Clark
Company.)

the liciter for thtý bcelp tbus giveti. The scope of the book iS
stated as follows :'' American literatut e divides itsclf tiattrally
inito two epocbs ibe carlier including tlic great namneso
Bryant, Whi ttier, Emnerson, Longfellow, Roc, Homes, LoWVell,
and Whitmnan ; the latter inclnding ail ti e livino. p'oets and
tbcir deceased contemporaries. 'Phîjs antlîoloy, therefore,el
bodies a collection of American poecms writtc siceatt 6,
omnitting the îvork of those poets of the earlier el)ljcli tliýit col"
tintied to write after that dite." In carrying, out titis plan, Mr-
Wetherell lias given selections froin tbc wvorks of mnore than
fifty authors, and we are told tbat this mnigbt have heen inl
crcased to a bundred. \Vc tbink, bowever, tbat tbe editor has
donc wvell to lirnit bis selections to somietbing like tbe présent
number, as fifty pocîs, judicionisly chosen, oug 1ht to represen t the
present state of that class of literature amnZ g onr nieigbbjurs.
MVlr. Wetberell lias flot oniy limiited thie nui-lber of atit irs; h
bias wisely limited birnself to purely editotial Nvork, wbicb Sé
to bave been donc wvtb great intelligence and accuracy. i

making, bis selections tbe editor bias 1attenîpteci to quote poefîs
tbat adequately display tbec distinctive clîaracteristics of each
autbor. 1'ron tbic pocins tbcmselves, accordingly, tbe readet
mnust get bis estimate of tlic salient qualities and excelletîctes
of eacb writer's verse. In tbe case of living anîbors, ilideed,
it migbit lie invidiotis to undertake a con''î)arison of statuSo
even of style." (ertainly, witbin tbe c_. )ass of a. work of tbts
kind, criticismns of tbe différent autliors could flot very wel be
attcm[)ted. %Ve have biad a recent example in our oîvO e eit
turc, instructive, if not pleasant, of wbat cornes of c nfP
ary criticismns of living i)oets. Editorial work of tbec kiiid t

volved in conîpiling tbis volume iean a ra noft of

toil and trouble, wbicb doeq not appear on tbe sur face. Mr,

Wetberell is to bc congratulated tbat lie lias corne tbrongli it sO
well. He bas I)cen in commlunication witb nearlyaitepes
bere rcpresentcd, and bias to tb ink tbem flot oniy for tbic geim
erous permission to publisb, but also for aid and co- operatioti
given in a kiîîdly manner, wbicb tended to lessen the difficultY
of bis work.

At tbec precit time, wben our cducation runs 50 Inucli
alorig what we cail scientific and practical lines, it: is well that
literature even of tbic poetic kind is not negleced. 1 'lée
with sontie people wbo bave no patienice witb poctry, and Whîo
tbink tbat tbic " minor poets," at any rate, sboold be suint-farlY
suppressed. Otbers look upon poemis as tbings which are
uscd for filling up tbe odd corners of newspapers and ",éIlsa
zines. Tbese are tbe people wvbo marvel. wbeiî someofie tells
thbcm tbat tbere is poctry in tbec Bible. Now, wbien ther .S
sot mucb " education " abroad, tbis interesting species of crt0
will soon l)e extinct, and tbe danger is tbat of a niew race l

tbink tbat evcry man may be madle a l)oet. 1 read reccntY or

a scbool in tbe great city of London for turning ()Lt ray
made "journalists," and %vbilc tbe principal admittcd tbat the
manufacture of poets was the most difficuît departoien t he

scemed to tbink tbat tbe spcîalist could do mucifi tliat line
also. It is truc tbat metrical forrns bave been brougbit tO great
perfection, and tbat a culturcd man cati, by patient worknîaml
sbip, produce sornetbing wbicbi is vcry mucb like poetry.Bu
il is stiUl truc tbat '' the poet is born, flot made," and tîtat

poctry is a gift of song, and not a niere mcbanic art. Let the
man, tben, wbo bas a song sing. Tbougb be may not get ltif
return froini tbe public in tbe formn eitber of praise or pence,
it is a truc song, it wiîî flot lie îost. Thbe-' sut vival. Ofth

fittest "will no doubt do its work iii tbis spbere of tbe "4soh

evolution." In tbis biok, as elsewbcre, we cao note tbat hig
poet wbomn we forget or despise lias a strong, sense of Is li'
vocation. T. B. Aldrich, " Io Westminster Abbey," ebr
us to

Tread softiy bere ;the sacredest of tonibs
Are îiîcýe that hoid your pcts. Kings and qucens
\re facile accidents of tinie and chance;

Chance sets thei on the hieights, they ciimb not there 1

Bat he whc fri Oi the darkly miass of mien
Is on the wing of heaveniy thcougb tipbore
To liner ether, and beccaies a voice
For ail the voiceless, Gcd ancînted hini
Ilis name shall bc a star, bis gravc a shrine."

Notc also tbe sbort pocmns, " A Crýwned Poet," l'y AVPe
Reeve Aldricb

In thy coach cf state
Pas, 0 King, aiong,
Hie no envy feels

To whorm Ccd giveth scng.
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Starving, stiti 1 siie,
L'iugh at want and xs rong.
tlte iý fed andi crowned
To whomi God giveth song," etc.

Wi'thout this feeling the poet could not pursue bis wenry
ba an iîgiis unrequire(l song. \Vc cannot ail bave titis

gift of So)ng, buIt wc miay cultivate a keen) appreciation of truc
PoetrY, and for those wbo blave the leisure even the art ut
aetid th il, not be dcspised if it is regarded mercîx' as an

adoteformation of a good prose style.'
' bere is nu need ru say aityrliiii( bere about sucb weli-

Brnown iiterar-Y vorkers as ]E'. C. Stidman), \V. D. Howells, F.
ret H-arte, \Vill Carleton, Edgar t'awcett, Eugene Fields, and

Otbers wbo arc represenred in titis coilectior), and tvNo bave
Maetermark in various depai tments qU modemn lirerature.There tare many) witlt names less svidelv known who cunti ibute

a heaîtbfuî , insî)iring song. WXe love 1to remnember, mnoreuvcr,
that th, ,elect ion bas beent liniited not met eiy in number, by
tle size of the book, but aiso in character, by tihe class of i ead-
er8 to) whoru it is primiarily addrcssed. StilI, tliere is consider-
abiev *arety rtty conceits, brigit fancies, glioRsI visions,

r irSinng hoeadmsclebdmn fdeeper thorîgbts.
ehmigbt be writtçpj even on titis small volumne as a rcflec-

t'O" 'If spiritual liUe -Our own generarioît ; but titis cannot
be atteînpted nlow. It is alwvays interesting tu sec lttv the
Poet treats the communin tasks and cares, and aiso the great
Sorrows an1d joys, oU buman hUfe. Many of tbesc poems breathe
a tender synipatby with nature, wbiie others interpret healtb-
f,'Y the aspirationis and struggles oU the sou], Sucli pieces as

"Th SOWer " (Richard Watson Gilder), l'ie lluoi's Prayer
<Iidwlard Rowland Sili), and the foilowing "Little Parable

('neReeve Aldrich), teach important lessons in noble forms:

1 made(I the cross myseif wbose weighit
Was lter laid on me;

This thought is torture as 1 toit
Up life's steep Catvary.

To think mine own hands drove the nails
Isang a merry song,

And chose tihe heaviesr wood I hadi,
To boild it tiin and strong.

If I tsad guesseit, if I had drcamed,
It weigtst was oteant for nie,

Ishoutd have miadc a tighîter cross
To bear up Catvary."'

1The Poe'-i on Brooklyn Bridge (Edîîa Dean Procter) is
flterestîîtg as a pueticai treatmcent of a great miechanical

afceeet. Evidently thte cugineer w~iil flot dr-ive the puet
eOffe the stage. 'iThe cuntrast in tîtese two verses is certainly very

Cie iY ve tn proud the pyrarnids,

Bu hywere for the dead;
The awfut glooti, that joy forbids,

l'he mourner's silent tread,
Thse crypit, the coffin's stony tids-
Sad as a sout the maze that thrids
0f dark Arnenti, ere it rits

Its way of judgnsent dread.

This glorious arch, those climbing towers,
Are att for life and cheer;

l'art of the new wortd's noble dowers
1lint of mittenniat year

That contes apace, though evit Iowers-
When toftier airos and larger powvers
Witt moutd and dcei this earth of ours

And heaven at tength bring near!

tEuBit this brief revicw must now be brougbit tu a close with
th (kOvldinn that witbin the limtits'oU a short article

il n~ot do full justice to the varicod contents of titis book.
be te 0 nt we take leave of it, with thte hope that it wili

heilasof spreading a knowledge ofU" the later Amnerican
Po', and that many a yourbfui studeîtt ntay be led by its
rinlst'y to say ('' Uniattainied," by Nora Perry):

"Then, sudidenty, I kncw that I did stand
Wirhin thte prontiSc( land

0f Yotî's fair drearos and Nopes ; but with a thritt
I saw that stitt

Above, and fat beyoîtd, far out of sight,
Ileigii over height,

Lifteci thte fairer his I sboutd bave trod
Trhe hitis of God ! "

strathroy, W. G. JORDAN, B.A.

"Gathering Clouds."*

T HIS is a capital story. IL biolds the reader's attentionTfro n the first. IL aiso gives a good accouint of St.
(Chrtysostoim su good, nd eed, that ir might almnost have

been 1 )ublisbed as a biography. Tbis book and its forerunnter,
l)arknes3 and I )awn," written fromn materials gatbered for

Dean I'arrar's work on the '' Fathers," have donc much to
famniliarize ordinary readers w'ith the bistory of two important
epocbis of Chlnrch histoly.

'l'he autbor's well knosvn rbetorical style is bere somewhat
moiified, and bis flowing language is well fitted to descrihe the
age of magnificence of wbicb lietvrites. His veiled tbough
unmnistakable references to many subjcrs wvbich are to-day
keenly debated rallier break one's sympatby witb the autbor,
and one feels tîtat lie bias brougbit ont in strong relief tbe inrol-
erant side of St. Cbî ysosromi's cbaracter,

Fromn bis peaceful life at Antioch, almnost bermit-like in its
simplicity, St. Chrysostoîn w~as foi ced inito the sec of Constan-
tinople, and thcre, uipon cyes quite unprepared, tiiere burst a
vision of luxury and magnificence undrecame of. lHe made
no allotvances for the absolutely différent environnmcnt in which,
lie and tbosc aniong wbom bie laboured bad been l)ruugbt up
and by bis strong uitterances against many of the customns
natural to tbem bie tbrew alniost ail into antagonism. Ini mat-
ters of principle we admire ibis strengytb, as wbcn bie defended
Eutropius, once Arcadiuîs' chief adviscr, now a condemned
man, forccd to seek sanctuary in the catbcdral, and rcfused to
give him up, ev--n at the Emnpcror's command. But in small
matters one feels tbat a litrie tact would bave donc mucb ru
widen bis influence. Strong measures were neccssary, for after
flfty years of conrroversy the Churcbi hadl sunk to the lowest
cbb.

'l'lie book bias a strong dramlatic intercst tbrougbout, and
lcaves us witb a vivid impression ut the chief cbaractcrs of the
Emiperor's court, wherc intrigue, cunning, and avarice were so
rife that one is tempted to ask, 1' Is there not une bonest mani
ieft ?"'

'Fle number of characters is alaiost bewildering, but those
of chief intercst are Cbrysostonî s secretaries, I>hilip, bis
adopted son, Eutycl.us, a haif-Gotbic lad, wbo was brutally
martyred, and David, the brother of 1'bilip's lady love, Miriam.
Amiid ail the horror and intrigue, it was often a relief to comie
upon passages in the proverbiaiiy rougli course of the truc love
of Philip and Miriam.

Letters to the Editor.

MANITOBIA SCHO05. QUESTION.

Sîçiý,-Mlanitob)a, under Engiish primai possession, on the
Crown charter of Charles Il., stands in a different position as
to civic rights fromi Quebec and the Canada of cession froîn
France.

WVe, the Britishi people, Iînld, and have ever held, as first of
national powers, by primai discovery and user, ail of the
Canada of to-day beyond the vaiiey uf the St. Laswrence. Prior
to the British North Anicrica Act of 1867, ail that wiid, save
British Columbia, after its erection into a distinct colony with
local govcrnmcnt, was, for ail civil guveruiment, as of that part
of England in the immediate hereditary domain of the Crown
known as "the east haif of the mnanor of Greenwich," subject
only tu qualifications incidentaI to the speciai statutes, charter,
and Crown licenses, fromi the parent state regiating the sanie.
As to Manitoba parti cularly-failing within the chartered
limits of Rupert's Land-its law of land and personalty and ail
relative rigbt ini occupancy tvas that of said cast haif of the
manor of Greenwich at the date of the charter generally known
as that of thc Hudson's Bay Company, A.D. 167o. By the
surrender to the Crown by that comipany in 1869, the whole
region itecamle purely Crown domain ;and so, in its primai
puî ity, it passed, in dolliIini u zti, to Canada for administra-
tion in and sui)ject to national l)chcst in Imperial rule
(dlnniiiin directuin), and strictly withîn the ternis of the
Imperial statute (B.N.A. Act of 1867) and its amendments.

Ini that Act-passed when Manitoba was an unknown
quantity-the enactmenits (section 93) as to edlucation did not
apply.

"'Gatbering Clouds."1 A tale of the days of St. Chrysostoni. By
i),an Farrar, D. 0. London and New York: Longmans S. Co,
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Thiat section (the only ane on the subject) makes-ecep-
/io;za//y-provisions for '' separate schoois " in protection of
minorities in religion on/y, for the Canada (Upper and Lower)
of that day, as constituted and governied under the Treaty of
1763, between France and Britain, and the British Impérial
Statutes of 1774 and 1791, supplemnented in consolidation by
that of 1840 (tire Union Act), witb its larger attributions (bot
ever limiited in Impérial concern) of self (or "lhome ") govern-
ment.

lut sucb attriliutian -pro perly, and as a principle of British
national policy, like that of old Roman dominion-the civic
life-viz., local or borne laws, franchise, inistitnîions-LntroSt
civil andi religions liberty of the conquered or subject people,
s0 far as compatible witb suzerainty, ivas leit unimpaired. In
this sense was the express reservationi in the Treaty Of 1763
IlRis l3ritannic Majesty, oni bis side, agrces ta grant thec liberty

af tbe Catholic religion to the inhiabitants of Canada. lie will
consequently give tire most effectuai. orders that bis new
Roman Catbolic subjects may profess tbe worship of thieir reli-
gion according ta the rites of tire Roman Church, asfar as the
laies of Gr-eat Britain perliit."

This wvas in accordance with the article (ad rem) of capitu-
lation of 8th Septemher, 17~60, wbich runs tbus :" Article 2 7.
'F'lic free exercise of the Catholic, Apastoiic, and Roman reli-
gion) shall subsist entire, in sîîch manner that ail the states and
people of the towns and country places and distant pasts shahl
continue ta assemble in the churches, and ta frequent the
sacranients as hieretofore, without being molested in any mani-
lier, directly or iodirectly. TJhcse people shahl be obhigcd, by
the Englislî Governmnent, ta pay ta the priests tire tithes, and
ail tbe taxes they wcre used ta pay, under the gaveroment of
bis most Christian Majesty."

Aoswer of ijeneral Amherst "Granted, as ta tbe free
exercise af tbeir religion. 'l'lie obligation of paying tbe titbes
ta the priests will depend on the king's pleasure."

There were otber denîands at the capitulation for more
extended powers in tbe administration af affairs pertinent ta
tbe Roman Catbolic Church, but ail were refused. The con-
crete af concession in .this regard is in the treaty as above
cited.

As ta education nothing is said, eitber in tbe terms af
capitulation, or in tbe treaty, or in any act af stateýý The sub-
jcct iollowed the conquest (or " cession "), and hecame inatter
af purely British dolniniuu.

Up ta that time tbe law of France (in force in Canada) as
ta mort mai n -applying ta schoiastic as weli as ecclesiastical
and eveti eleemnosynary bodies (corporate or other) or institu-
tions-was as restrictive and prohibitive against tbe tenure ai
realty, or even of the movable proceeds (price> of realty, as
that af iinglaod as ta flie same-bath systems af law, quoad
hoc, having, in cammon, and, duriing long periods, iotegrally,
tbeir root in tbe feudal system.

Truc, in Canada, there were, under tbe Frencb régime,
educational. grants of Crown domain in its wild ; but they
were and, properly and constitutionally, could, objectivýýly, be
oly for state purîloses, viz., exploitation and effective coloni-
zatian, as in the case af ail other concession af Crown lands
froma the Crown. As ta religion per se, France, in its national
antanomy, ever distinctly and ernpbatically, in its internaI juris-
prudence as in its external. state policy, assertcd its indepen-
dence af ultramontane Papedoin ; repndiating dictation in state
governance fromt the chair of Saint Peter. This, histarically,
is known as the Gallicanisin af France, a priociple af state
policy essentially conservative. yet progressive, as exemplified
in tlic position af France to-day in contrast with Europeao
powers af ulîramiontane traditions and teodency. And bere
the question suggcsts itseli: Wby should Canada, in a Inattcr
af sncb vital intercst ta its existence and progress as a Britisb
colony, adopt and suhsidize an abnormal systemt afI" Separate
Schoois " with the avowcd purpose ai sectarian religions cdu-
cation in the direction ai ultraniontane Popery, i.e., witb
subordination ai civic hife, as wchl as religiaus, ta the Vatican ?

Thre disintegrating effcct ai sncb education is obviaus, is
tbe bistorical lesson ai ahi national cxperience. Yet the Eng-
]and ai Qucen Elizabeth ; af William ai Orange ; ai Crom-
well ; ai the Commons and Lords (the people in their
representative integrity) of 1688-constitutionally Il Protest-
ant "-senms ta have repudiated ber traditions in this regard.
Not sa the greater England across the main. In dtis is
British Canada's refnge iii case of' necessity, for ta bow, iii any

way, the koce ta any power ai earth, save their awo, is noit inl

any Briton worthy the naine.
To procced ta another point, ta meet the issue of the

bour.
By the terros of the British Nortb America Act, section 931

the provisions iii it as ta Separate Schools are confined tO
Quehec (Lawcr Canada) and Ontario (Upper Canada). Tbey
(la îlot apply ta Manitoba.

As ta Manitoba, its awn constitution, section 22, goverls,
That, in express terins, appiies only ta rights (scholastic)

in question, IIat the date of the union with Canada."
There is nothing in the section, nar iii the Act, nor ifi any

legislation, as ta rights under any législation or autbaritY sth,

sequent ta the union ; the wbole section speaks of, and by
mile ai interpretation apphies only ta, rigbts and facts as theY
were " at tire date ai union." Aiter that the legislature (Pro.
vincial) bad the fulli contraI, subject only ta the rigbt Ofai
minarity ta appeal ta tbe Dorminian Governînenit iii case Of
grievance ta any right beld "Iat the date ai union," but no
amner.

As ta rigbts aid rem subseqnently created by Provincial
legislation, they were ever under tire full contraI of the power
that created ti.m. On this point the judgmient ai the Suprenme
Court in Ottawa, cspecially the opinion ai tbe Chiei justice-
adînittedly the highest légal autbority ai the I)omiiionaen
also that ai Mr. justice Taschereau, tbe senior Quéec judge
on the bencb, a Roman Catb olic-brother (I believe) oi Car-
dinal Tascbereau, of Qucbec-was chear and emptiatic. BrieflY

-?s said the Chici justice (Sir S. Henry Strong)-" m7bcre a

législature bas power ta do, it bas ta undo ; unlcss expresslY
restricted."

The proposition is axiomatic.
To get over tbe difficulty, tbe Lord Cbancellor (Hersche"î),

in dclivering the judgmeot ai bis court, assiemed that by Il i110
plication "-"sncb is the reportcd word af the juidgîneflt-sub-
section 3 Of section 93 ai the British Nortb AmeniaAtO
1867, providing as ta rigbts created by legislation subseqUelu'

ta that Act, "m-igbt iairly"-sucb was bis application-"be held
ta apply," or te-ms ta tbat effect.tir

At the samie time, strange ta say, in tbe saine judg1ten thel
bis own words, thie Act ai Manitoba afi 890, rescin1din1g f
previaus eoactmeots creating denominationa sroi5ws
dcclared constitutional and valid ;also tbat section 93 Oi the
Britisb North America Act ai 1867, on Education, was st]Pet-
seded entirely hy section 22 (an the same subject> inl th -e

constitutional Act crcating Manitoba. The contradiction 1S
obvions ; and, further, it is material. as, really, tbe (Issuîe
basis ai the jndgment in question.

In iact, in thýis, the Chancellor bas, in a way, made. a a
no bimscli; as if, under sorte influence above the eudca

mmnd, or under ternporary forgetfuloess ai simple elcmentary
priuîciples in judîcial adjudication, be bad assumced, for th,e

nonce, a Brebon capacity witb its (ta use tbe ancient Iris.'
terîn) " beavenly judgments." fjs

This is wrong. No priociple in the administration ai0'
tice, in these latter days ai intelligent parliaments and welk

regulatcd courts, is better establisbed-ar, at least, acCeP ted,
by the legal profession iii England, as in other advanced civil-
ized cauntries-that judges, in maters af statute-and this, in1
its exceptional nature, is purely sa-are mercly interpreters O
legislation, and not its equipallent substitutes.*îy

Io tbe previons cases-Barrett and Logan-in, virtiaf
the sanie matter, by a larger court, viz., six or seven, ilostead Of

faur-the judgmcnt--an exhaustive oce, admirable in everY
respect, and, really, coveriog tbe wbole case-tberc is noa grotnd
for sncb exception. It was final, or sbonid bave heefi caol
sidcred sa, espccially aiter its virtual endorsernent in the
preseot case Iîy the Supreme C.ourt ai the country mare in"'

mediately concerncd.alia
There are other points, ai a technical nature, but fatal , dg-

légal seose, wbicb mighit be nrged, flot anly against the jud
ment in question, but the subséquent procedure ai the Govern'
ment and Parliament af Canada on the judgment.

LEY.

The Boston Traoscript tells the story ai a womfan ý'Vho

walked ino a Boston bookstore in search ai ElizabethSur

Phelps's " Burglars iii Paradise." But what she asked for,
lîowevcr, wa' Smnugglers iii Heavven."

NIARCH 20th, '896. I
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Horsfordîs Acid Phosphate
Abrain food. It illcreases

the capacity for mental labor,
and acts as a general tonie.
!t rests the 'tired brain, and
limparts thereto new life and
e1nergy.

C.~~ Stout~ Syracuse, N.Y.,

un gave it to one p)atient who ws
«Ilble to transact the inost ordinary

busness, because bis brain was tired
and Co)nftised uîpon the least mental
eetion. Imniediately relief and ulti-
mante recovery followed."

DeîerîptivI, Pamphlet free on application.

'Ufltupd Chemlcaî Works, Providence, R.

Beware ut Imitaitions sud Subsîltu les

eor Sale by ail Druggists.

Chess Corner.

Preen aueen's Gamîbit, as Game 730.Steinsitz Tschligorin White Black
I PQ4  1'(24 tv yw

PQB 4  Pxi ku wul
... better to declie the tGambit.

3tluPrevent P K 4 reply.3Rt i's.3 1' K3 JC 7766
4 P K3  13 ](t5cb 22.33 Ildt

t K B13? Il x tmeh 6 P xB, P Q K 4 , 7 P
QR 4 , P QB3,8 xP . P xP, qKt K 5 , Et Kt 3 ,

10? R3, il kt2, il P B33?, Kt B13, 12 K< xKt,
B xKt Q3I 'P K 4 , P QR 4 !!

6 Qt iB Bît 1 3b ut
l(K B tKB3  at 1R1F

8 B XIItl Castle Ant 881<

9 9 i'CceîarY. tu prer'ent P 114.
- t Qd K ~ 12 tc 7,77

10~ P Q Kt 3 Steems preterabte.
k ()î I j Hz

laî1 ... P K4 bsy all meaus.
('2'PPPnqPPP,

4 pn2,8.

rek
mil 7A

/24<

Il1 Pruperly ,dc
Q3! niteup

K41 SP SP, Kt xP, 13 Kt xKt, Q xKî

Kiumth BI st y1 '
k3 t <Qp et Iug likeSeli.

î51!. Kt1<3 c5 111P
14 14avodiug pK 4 , PRK415 Q-~ R Kti As Sh

15. Ph B (22 5n ry

6 p Q k <<4.~ 16 P <' Q xP, 17 ) Q t K5, Q KL>,
K, B. Kte i 1

I <mnd 34
K5 p g lamer Kt Q6.

l"t 4 4455 Fw

I&iuecesary t0 preon t Ki t Bý.
iS B xlKt 1'l' Xli i' 'e

i9 cleverty nian'Luvrect.
19 Kt (06 il B nx fGF

-0cam5ine this beautty toc.

20 P' KR4 Kt lxt3 TV w

i r , p( upArp543

~~~ 'ý 4,

31'31',5N2,i'1't(2 I t>'I,2RR2 K i)

21 Q 1B4! Bl B2 ID 88G
21 .... Kt i, 22 Kt xB, R sKt, 2,3 P XP, QQ3,

Q 1l7 Ch.
22 Kt fQ2 1, KBi Ct 711
23 Q Kt 3 QE 51 1)MN hz

24 tliltellilg %'Id parryiug study.
24 S Kt 1K4 Kt ( )4 t44 fw

25 Kt xi, R, xIE, 26 Kt Q6, K R Bhi, 27 Q xP
25 Il ()3 B i < siu G88

2 .. hellec
3

y tîemmed iu.
26 1, 1<3 Il 1t13 n gf
27 Rý 113 P l' C3 1 55

27 .... very slight relief indeed.

uS motL powerfut range,
28 Q xKP Kt B15 M'55 wD
29 R Ki () Xl' )II 77V

29 ... . presr mubty in utosperuîion.
30 1' X l. 3  Kt R6cls KM DUt
31 K Kt2 Q K2~ Ji. V7

31 -.- Q Kts, 32 P B13, wiuoing handity.
3j2 K xRt Il 1(4 KU 1'O
33 Kt Xli R Q24 X88 /,W
34 Q2 xt'cb resigns 55QI' Ml.

4Nrki p3q i(22pptp6r2P4PN,31R5t'Ki'l'316R3

Mn. Chas. Puinclarti, the celcbratied chess
player, is in the city. -Cti /,<ury 7h ibiie.

,Nessrs. lloughtou, -Mifllin &. Cc. are lire.
paning for publication next automn au cntirely
new 1.iiverr.ide edition of tlie wnitiugs of Mrs.
Harriet Ileecher Stowe. Il will comprise,
pnobably, sixteen diîodecim, voluimes, very
carefuilly edited, with bibliographical intro-
ductions, and wbatever notes are needed. Il
will coutain portraits of Mss. Stowe aur] en-
gravedl title pages, and in aIl details will bc
equnal to the Lest previous Riverside edition sof the great American authors. A liiuited
large-paper edîtion wîll coutain as a special
feature Mrs. !Stowe's auttographi, which she liau
writteu for eacb copy.

The "Cotuntry Parson," wboue IIRecollec-
tions " and IITweutyfiva- Vears of St. An-
drews " proved so enterîainiug, is likely <o
score equially wiîb II Tire Last Vears of St.
Andrews, Septeinher, iS890<895," puiblisbed
tbis week by Messrs. Lougmnaus, Green &
Co. II IL is flot our putrp)ose-," says tbe Loir-
dlon Literary Worltl, Il(1 interfere bere wiîb
tIse reviewer's ftîuction ;bnt a casual dl1. into
tbe voluime revealetl tbe followiug, wbicb lu
toc good to take ils chance of bcing ssvamrped
lu tbe mass of anecdlote anti reminiscence <bat
the revieNver will bave fio struggle %viîb : A
frieud of James 1'ayn was once staying in a
bote] where were many totirists. île w as
speedily informed, by one wl\o spoke witb
awe, <bat the great author, james l'ay, svas
in the bouse, and bail, indeetl, been accepling
mtîch incense, offére'] bins by uiauy fervcnit
aduîirers, for many days. As the awe-stricken
informant s1îoke, tle great atithor passetl by,
and was indlicated <o mîy acqtiainiance. 1<
was flot James Payn aI aIl. It was a rascally
impustor, passing biniself off for wbat bu was
flot. ....... e unsophisticated reader
may be snrîiýed to bear <bat <bis is a very
coiior fîrin cf iips r.So Joh n B lck
Wvoolf toldIllei. [le adlded , as e% rît clou'.
moll1et, the casei of lyiiig sillils i'sfoninig
their frieudu tlîat tbey (tire lyîuig isortals) were
the autbors of Ibis aud <bat remarkable work,

then conîing ont anonymonsly in Blacltwood's
Mlagazine, or elsewbere. \ben 'The Battle

of l)orking ' was so pnblisheci, a lad in Edin-
iîîgh told bis oincle that he was the arîthor,

and the delighted nncle gave tbe lad £"50.'
The IICotintry Parson " goes on to enuimerate
cases oif this description, which. have, at least,
the merit of being arnu..ing, and be teIls Ils of
one instance where he, being at that: time in
the North, was belld to have introdutced hini-
sel f to tw.) laies in a rail way cal nage in
D)evon, and explained bis literary metbods to
therr.

DR. SWANN. W. C. ADAMS.

DE NTI STS

Tiri0 . 2419. 95 KING ST. EASTr

Macrae & Macrae,
Thie Newspaier >elilvery Co.

29-33 Melinda St. 'Phone 2230

Messenger Service at ail hotirs.

Uniformed Carriers.

Cireular Distribution ta any part of
Toronto or Hamilton at shortest notice
and iowest prices.

Addressed Cire 2lar Delivery ý cent
cach.

READY

NEW WORR

Sir J. Wm. Dawson, LL.D.

Eden Lost and Won.
Studies of the Early History and Final I)estiîîy

of Man, as taoght in Natuire ami Revela-
tion. By Sir J. Win. Dlawson, L.]D.,
F. R. S.C:, etc., author of IlThe Meeting
l'lace of Gcolog 'y and History," Il Modern
1leas of Evollotion," etc. l2mio, cloth,
$1.50.
iu tis wort. i'rosiqceit DawSou poinuts muit, that the

iatest (t.veloiinst t iof ooy geoiogy alil other
tran.-eu uthet Sel. uce( of theý Earth sud Man show con-
luhsively teni autaiaeuraey of the eurly boks of the

lîitlrtw SeiueuThe work is lut twu sectuons. lPart 1.
consiltr t1w hysicai sud histunleal prshutîîltciRs respeet-
lue tlie authun'liî' au, authority uf the Russaie boks
Part II. teats of titn and nature talion and restortil.

Fleming H. Reveil Company,
140-142 YOlsGE 'STREET, TORONsTO.

RADWAY'S READY
RELIEF

Instsnîtlystopls the mnr ecruciaring pains, sillys irritan-
matin, aiau cures eonge3tin, whctholir of the Lunigs,
Stoîuach, ltuwcis, or other glands or inucons memubranes.

Radway's Reacdy Relier
CURES AND 1'REVENTS

Oolds, Coughs, F~ore Throat, Influenza
Bý onchitis Pneumonia, Rheumatism,

Neuraigip , Headache. Toothache,
Astilma, Dllttcult Breathing.

CURES THE WORST PAINS lu truosune to tweuty
minutes. Not unehour utter roaiing this advertiseuent
,ieod a0y unie SUFFER WITH PAIN.

Aches and Pains
For hcadlache <whether sî1tk or- nerrous), toothache,

neuiraigia, rheuuiatiuîu, lombtago, pains aud weaknesi; la
the tiak, sisot or kirlucys, pains aroursd the liver, pleurisy,
sweiiing of ih.- joints sunt pains of ail kinds, the appiea-
Liuait llada(ways Reitdy Relief wiii siffrd anniediate ease,
sud its contiuned use for a few giays effeet a Permanent
Cure.

TAI(EN INWARDLY-A hait to s teaspuonfiut lu
haIt s tunibler ut watts for sturnach trubles. Colle, Wiud
in the howels. Colds, Chilis, Fever sud Agrie, Disrrhosa,
Sick Headacrl, sud aIl internai pains.

Prie 2,1e. lsr baottis. SOli l'y 'lit dlrlggiutu.
RADWAY & CO.,

No. 7 St. Helen St.,
Muntreai, Canada,
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GON W!!AL
IN W>~N iLA

.. 88. Q UI~S W1L1flN AYL, PE

EDWARD FISHER, Musical D rector.

NEW CALENDAR W hI I D PEE.

Puii.s Miv ENTER AT ANY TIME,,

H. N. SHIAW, B.A., Principall School of Elocution.

Wi E. FAIRCLOUGII, F.R.C.O.
V. Orgaiitîut snd hoirniait AlISainits' C'horch.

Nlilijial Iliret r lîtîii ton Lilies CoIh'go. Teachet
Of Pl>io oi u rgan layung niid 'heory. Hibrnîlory and
Couniterpoint tiiglit iy eorrnuîiondence,

REMNiCEic, 6 R0liN 11ixi.

R.DICKSUN PATTE RSON, R.C.A.
M R. . . . PORTRAIT PAINTER

MESI.JAMEFS BAIN & SnN lig Co uný
niîtîic Chat Chery area uotlirizeil by Mr. i'atter-

soni tii s'in, tia icîle:tti. ad i trodutition"
t i studio; anîd tii titduct i.t arrittieicntu

for uittiiîgs ini porraiture.

53 XîNO ST. E

fEORGE F. SMEDLEY,
Banjo, Gultar and Mandotin Sotolat.

tor of Varsity BIanjo, Mandîtin so otrCnî.Teacher
Toronto tolînoge of M.ii, liahîttSruia Shi Victoria
University, St JOSettîtho Coîîveîtt, Misu flujitrtos Ladies

Sebool, Prnulîyterian Ladties' Colioe.
Studio: W[IAIEy, EtiYin k Cii., 158 Yotîgo St., or

CoLLrEtîE OiF Muii. 12 Pîîîîibroke St.

\/R. Fl1REtL) WARRINGTON,
WV. Concert Baritono and Vocal Teachor

Chojrmsotîîr Shtcilouriîi Street Cliiîrlt.
I'îtîils giveti 1trefercýi iii iii (lt'itirt Work.
STUno, Rititti No. 8, Nîtîitimilnie a a, 15 rNtST. E.

Reniice, 214 (ttîltoi St., Torontto.

WALTER H. R{OBINSON,WSINGING MASTER, CONDUCTOS AND
TENOR SOIST Gives Instruction ln Volce Culture.

Vitcai Izî'erîîtor îtt Mctrtiîîîtitan Svhitît tir Mit tc,
LtdIý Parktlicl, andi I Isnnrgil II.li Ladt(ies'Hciool.

Condiîctîr or (hurct oif Reincecr Choir, Toronîto
University liceu Clb, iiiid Gait 1'ii]hilhîo Flic Society.

Studio-Care R. S. Wiliin, Soit &C<O., Ltd., 143 Yonge
Street.

XTJ. McNALLY,
W. Orgaslt and Choirniaster WVest Preoby-

tenait Church.
Mustical Direetor Toronto Vocali Cutib.

TLcher tif Pittîto lt Cie Toîroîîto Courege of ftitsie.
Itiuietî 2Sîtoox Avenueî.

R.W. 0. FORSYTII,MTeacher of Piano Playlng and Composition

Puitil otf Ptrof. Martin l(ratîse, Prof. Julius Epistein-
and Dr. S.Msluuîît Nodern Pritîciiîlem-Hand Culil
vation (torhtîicl andt mustical inîtelligenîce deveiopi sirnul
taineoubly. Pl'îiui art, expcînd to stîîty diligcîîtly and
with serioîtaneuu.

llncnîtion Hours-Monîlsys frot, 4-5. 112 College St.
Studio for private bissous, Ron 2 Nordheimer Building

15 Kinv Street Eaut.

DR. CHAS.E. SAUNDERS,
Popils received.

Voine production tatiglt according te the method of
Mr. W. Elliott Hitulaîin.

The etudy of cittusical vocal and tiote nini a sîîecialty

32 St. Mary Street.

DR. G. STERLIWNGRYERSON,

II0 COLuo STREiET, TosOsiTO.

AM. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
-A . EYE AND FiAR SURGESON,

as rermoved to 129 Churnh St..* Toronto

THE VOICE.
TONE, PRODUCTION, CULTIVATION, STYLE,

AND REPERTOIRE for

Oratorio, Opera and Concert.

W. ELLIOTT HASLAM.
Studio : Messrs A. & S. Nordhoiner.

Fraulein Hofmann
lait reltareti to recel vi a Iiiiitui enotber tif Young

Laulids îvho wieh tut stîiîy (irîai, îtt hier rcaiditncc. No.
65 11ombwott AvFNC;it, TottutTrO.

S tudiýtu takieg a Musical, Art or University courue,
Witt fii' 1 titis ait advaîitageoiiu oitîiîrtitîity of litoiiiig
aniuis, with Germait, which is the language of the
pitelhion"

Literary Notes.

Ian Maciaren's new slorv, " The 1\inii cf
the Mýaster,'' sotie cf Nvhich xviii have had
serial aplîear:ince in 'l'ie Exposiltir, xviii li
puibljshii ini booik forîti lîy Miesis. Iliccder &ý
Sîotighlîn in th2e spririg.

"The West Indles "wili li the new issue
in the "Sicry cf the Nat ions '' series, sliortly

tolie pclilisitd by Mr. T. Fisher CUisin. IL
is front the pen cf Mr. James Rtoilway, a weil-
knitwn resideiît cf Georgetowxn, and auliior cf
liut tise Guian:iii s.

Mr. John Mcrley's "Life cf Richartd Cobiî
rden " has iteen îranslerred front Messrs. Cliap.
clan & Hall, lte originial 1sUbiiisers, ii Mr.
T. Fishser ijnwin, who wtili issuîe il for the
futture. Thte transfer incluites the piîpuiar
alîrilgr'd cuitijin, as wu'ii as lthe lwit coeîn1îr
ediions.

lit a fctcefai anti disciiminating papier oi
The Etis cf Mocdern Jcctiiaiisitî,' in the

April Scribnier"i, Aline Gorren sys cf the re-
porter: '' Il is the nMcst tepresenialive figure
in the litetattite cf acîriaimy. Ile is ai lthe

centre cf the situaticon; he i impoiirlant lie
cause ho emitoiies the Mocst active forces cf
the bout ; becatîse he is their îcîîi, theit vo-
hicie."

iHenîry Ntruian, wiiosc telegranis frcnt
Washington lis the Lcndocn Clurtnicle did 50

intich tc ntcdiiy British cpinioîn ils itle Vcite-
ziielan disit e cori i nites ii the Apii
Setiliner's an article cn 'iThe Qîtatrel cf tise
Fiîgiisl-s1seaking Iteiils. ' In luis article

ho says; I tegret tri say that the iiipi ession
is gtrtwiiîg ansiong sconne cf the îîîcst ihcusghr-
fltî ipeople i kcow, that lise Uniterd Siates is
rieterniinedtio pick a rîcartol wiih Great
Bitain."

MVessrs. i lenry Iudt & Sc. are about lc
îsrîilish ktîssian Itciitics," iy Hlerbert Mi.
Tiionsîson, aiready favîsutabiy kniswn hy bis
bocks cn "Tise putse anti tise Conscience "
and " The Theoiy cf 'Nages. " Ile gives a
ciear and readalule accrnt oif tise learing tif
Etussian gecgtapiîy and lixtîsry on theo prescrit
conditirsn rtf Rîîssian poitics, andt expscses the
inîricacies cf the lattor, andti ieir lieaticg on

qutestions cf wonitiwiîie interost, wiîh a osas-
ter hanri. At the end cf cacis cisapler is a.
guirde trs the latest anti Iest aulisotities on lthe
points tliscussctl. Il cîay bl, ulcubtori il aîsy
oxisling volume is as gocri a guidie t0 the 'tery
lalost asîpects cf lthe sîîbject.

Whien a headnasiet tif i iatroxv passes froons
ieclîuring boys 10 tiisctîýsing jîturnaisin witi
wtimen journalisîs, we Msay expoot soute ex
caledeeaî statenenîs. 'e find, says lise

London Lileraty Worid, as a fact, if the re-
porters have nît dcnc iit a greal injustice, a
strrîng condenînation cf neariy ail newslsaucrs
in tise froving reissarkali sentence :' Tise
istaclice cf wîiting deinanils the work cf butli
sexes, for ail the subjecis of hunan intereat
concern wcmen, anti no istess ec tise 10
greatness tisaï does ncl mise the ser-vices cf
wcrnen, andt use thens, as freeiy as those cf

moni." Wisich us equivaient 10 saying lisat
the Londion press is stili ins ils tlays rsf stîsail-
ncii.

We lean wiih regret tisat Mrs. G. A. Sala
ias iteen left ontiteiy destitute, and that lise
sîrain cf tise last two ycars has tonîlerc liher
aitogoîher unalîle, for tise prosent, t0 exercise
isot uncltiîîLîed powcis as a journalist. Mr.
Sala's financiai etarrassnienls aI lise dîrneocf
bis decease wero iargoly dite bo bis lrehanded
genorosily-of wiîicis many instances nmigis lic
ulîîcîcd - anti bis tinforîtunate joîirnalisiic
spectîlations, in which, if '' ho tieservori sice
Ce' S," lie, titiforttînaîeiy, nid crut '' acliievo
it." An effort is tc ise tuade in psress circies,

wisich, il is hrîpcî, wiii ho effcctiveiy assisted
by tise plbic generaliy, tc taise a suit stii
cient bo ereet a sîitîiîe inernsriai over the
grave af te prtince cf jourmalists, andi bave a
subslantisl aincunt to lic handeri over 10 his
wiriow. It is hopeni the effort wiii be suc-
cessfui, and tisat out cf lise soney raisod toc
large a prcoprrtioîn wmil ob expendoti on
the nionstîriai itseif. butt as intici as possible
dovototit te lise cessities cf Mrs. Sala. Thse

cîinsnilîeo abouit 10 ise furnîed wiil, il il ex-
pecîed, have for ils presidont a weii-known
newsusapcr proprietor.

.A KNIFIE
il, tice ihaid cf a Surge)

-l erigcf wttS

r iie'tn (Ilea Y 1 û le
not loîg ici f 0,aIil-

cive ii eg.ti titti se 0

Witt F int cutIîg.

The Triumph ol
Coiîservlitive SurgeIl

fa Weii illiistrated by the (oact Chat dica!I1YRUPTURE? o r achi is towkî rsi

wiithtttt pîain. Ciiii',y, bciutîg Cruisses Cai
t1iiw Qîitway !'rlîcy tienei cille holut tilen inuîe
ilammaiiitioni, sti atgîtlaticti und dthl: sld t

TUM RSOtri ait , Fibrid ti (inlie)
Saiy oliiets, are 01

wiLlnrut lite itetils; of cîîltiîîg opcrati0UIr Ili4.

PILE TUMOR , ohrd.«
of the lowcr iîowtl, ar turila rlliecCredis hv

otp i or res0it to th ii'' . k e titi'.rge

inCi ladroiii att i O

and I)e.fccty reiiovril xu iililit1Cîî, 8IeS

hiili "ta cs f cases. Foi aîtic ta
andt ail pîi tieiitart, SeI ents(i 5~.N.~
Wiii lita Itispcîiqai'y i'eldic.tI AssociiOO

Maini Street, ltiffalo, N. Y.

MOTH ERS.t
raid tiiose sout to
becuutie tiotiers,
sisoid kniow tat
Dr. Pieccco Favorite
Prescriptiont robs Vi
Ciitii cf ils toi-

titires, itroît and
dange rs to bcth
nîctiier surci cild, by
aidinig naturie ini pie-
pariîîg the systetm
for partuîrition.

and( the îseriod of
Con fi i Ill lt areth
sereticihred.t cfs Pr 0 iote- lit
geretiyn sloftîe. ta a abîîiidaîîce cf itlirîS'$luo

NilS. DORiA A. GUTHIuurE of OakleY, 0/h' i.
72.îiîi , wVtitC5 : '' Wiii' I begai ta i il 10r

Pirees Favorite Presci ijilti, I was11 L uînaLtý
staidciniiîîî lent witticit on oecî ilig ai1uiiiOk~ig,9

Ncw 1 do il "'îy holtcoci- k. wasiiig, cf eigiti
Scwî îg anid everytiig for îîîy alititYly ri
un.i Sl,,ttr i, w ttait i ha~ve lcuui 11 i YIze
yXiit ' Favui i te i'î scr .ttcu 'i ti lns Wiî5
before Coifi ltciieiit, ci' at leai t il oVed s f goy
mie. I utever siifféied sut litiie wîthî aully
childien as I did witii My last."

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE'
(FOU NDED 1829.)

For nirculart giving foul informiation regarding e~
rsliips. nourse 0f studY, etc., aPPIY tii

The PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLE,
DEER PARXTs O'

B ISHOP STRACHAN SCI1IO1

FOR yOUJNG LAPIeS»

Foul Einglish Course, Languages, music,
Painting, etc.

For Prospectust, etc., apply to

MISS GRIER,

WYKEHAM HALL,

J. YOUir&,
(ALEX. MILLA&RD),

The Leading Und ertaXer
Telephone 679. 359 YONGF, ST'

BREAKFAST - SIUPPEIR.

EPPS' S
GRATEFUL-OOMFC. ITIN G.

COQOA'
BOILING WATER oR DAILX.

MARCut 20thl ilI
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FETHERSION HAUG H
& Co.

Patent Barristers,
Solicitors anid Experts,

engineers & Draughtsmefl.

41aldan Bank of commerce Building,

TeleDhOne 2589. 2nîi Fîttît. Toronto.

BEST PALMS FOR DECORATIONS

.Nurseries,0CES.
ARE FILI.ID WITII LOVEI.Y

Cut Roses, Carnations, Chrysanthemums,
Violets, at Popular Prices.

INCOtiRLORiATEDi 1851.

Western Assurance Go.
Fire and Marine.

B'EAD OFFICE,
0t A. cox,

prcsident.

- TOROONTO

J. .5. RENNY,
Mzli,îIging Dircetor

CeNTRAL PRESS AGENCY

-ELECT11O a~nd
ýSTEREIIOTYPERtS,
PHOTO ENGRA VERIS, ETC.

"P.T PLATES FORZ NIOWSPAPER.S
e

0
IÎFACTUJREII' 0F I.iADS AND SlUilS.

83 Yonge Street, Toronto

Paeket Ni,. 35 cotitt 50
Stttiniît fruiii a,l ut f tue
wurlil, iuclitdiîtg Iii diu, Ceylttîî,
Atstria, 1)entiîtrk, Siitnt liii,-
ail, F"ranice, (rîtîalîY, Newi

rn,,twitk, tCtipe uf Goud

'Vnt ltie, Niti. Soiti IVlus, 1-tnt-
zej ish Gtîitt,î,, Biul, IiIexiit,

iîot~ Ch yL, llclgii, Egylît, Etc. Pitre 50c.,

704? iy ()I Catîiliatt statîtît lislitîea 30 ta 5agto Inttty Of thetît I Pay 50c. to$.5.00 est-l.

Telephone 452.

IBanerSteam Laundry
422 &424 Adelaide St. West

TORONTO,

&d OBrokers and Agents
(Issu Lerritî,ty vîîcaîit.

66 th bitlocs pp0f ,îtoiît iu uyîî w
ToThe Equitable Life.

Coîr. iMn and Yonge,Tont

EngaIIigement
mêwmOfl0duaoc RINGS

am ~ 58& King St. Eas% eroao

L<«OwrlSBOBUGH & CO.,

134XÇ-FRS AND BROKERS,

STREET,' EAST, TORONTO, CANADA

latoiiifency, Gotd, Silver, Stocks, Bonds,

4c., ilought and SoId.

bI.AtT14 ON NEW YORK AND CHICAGO.

THE WEEK.

Personal.

Sir Walter Biesant says thit the su caiicd
penn y di cadifui 7 is rillber iimoral, on tise

whole.

Ilon. Edward lle, ',l. P., has returnied
lu London, afîci a prolracled vjii lu Canada
aîîd Autîsîalia.

Sir Iltraîjo Kitclheneir, the liiig adier-
GeocraI in coitînian oi f the Egypi an forces,
lias iscen deliiiliy apsîîintod lu coni niaith iie

ilritishol gypltait ex\ itiîots.

Tihe kight Rýev. Chtarles H amilton, Li.uî
liishos of Niagara, wis yesterday electe d
iiabp of the new Atnglican Diocese of

Ottlawa, on thse tbird bt-illol.

The laie Viiîians Boyne, tif Eisgland, spent
tt1 îwartls of sixty years in cîsllecli'ng more usai
3.3,000 coins. Tisesc are ai bole suIt

1 ai
Soihesy's in twîî Iatches.

The New Iorlý Worîld Siys il lia- miade a

poil tof isearly every state il lise Unsion, and as
a resuit lpred jets tlic nominaltion of iXIr. Wil-
iait slikitiley lîy lthe St. Luîs ctuventiii.

Miir. Ilotwol ls is sajd to lie ilraîtlil tg, wi us
tie bli pof I t tit Ke-,ieî, une tsf hsis I est and
liest-kititn novels, IlThe Rfise uf Sulas Lap-
lit,'' whics Willianm Croise will 1 rabably p~ro-
dutce.

Il is îîittersiuutd lisai C irdinal Satolli wil I
lîjî fat caeulis t bte CUnitedl States early iin
?\lay, aisl tisai his sîlecettar ajîll lie Arch-
ltialip Averadi, Tittîlar of the Atîcient Sec in
Tarsuis.

Etnsitror Willittss'a itaecis ' leCi asi lias
Iteen pulîtîograpshed Iîy the îîcw 1 sricess. An
ujieraliot s n15 îtyvîruîsset Wbicls, it is saiti,
will gi-te tce Eîîîpcî u partial, if not cotîî1skte,
tise uf artn ansd isand.

Aîlisial Rýawson, comnsdaîer of Capse
Cuiuny stationt, and Gen. Gotdestugi, coin-
mander of the British forces un C'ipe Coluny,
are fornsulating an imspurtant sclietîse for coasi
defences un Soutih Africa.

Rosa Boneheur bas just finisiscu a large cals-
vas re1 ire.settiiig a cuiiat bciween two stal-
limns. Rusa Bonun r îs now seveity-fîttr,
anti lias lu wear giasses wben she jiainîs. The
painting was placed on exiitioni in Lonîdoni
lasi Nlondîay.

The l'rince cf WVales avili lie inssîaileîI as
Chancellor of tue University of WVales ii lise
coutrtse of the cîsîsiîg siîîîîîîsor. The Iucality
u lte cereîîsuîsy %vas lefi iîy bis I-Ttyal Iligîs-
ness entirely lu tue chsuice of [lie ttniversity
court, whicli lias îsow seîected Alseiysîwytiî,
the sent uf tue ulîlest of the culleges of the
uiîtversîty. The l'rince bas fortialîy cuit-
lirsed the seleciion.

A firnss of pttbIislsers un Londoun, antîfwo or
tbree etiineni legal experts, have recenîly been

sînîîggliîg with the problem whlsiîr a sheet
cf îiaîtk Isaîer, wilî a issan's naîtte ai lte top
of il, is libllvîts. The pouint arose un tîsîs way:
"Stuart Ctumberland, lise tbuughl reader, is

jîîsî brsnging oct a book, entitled ' XVhai 1
Think of Southb Africa.' The atîthur iliscuisses

îsretly otulcit exerything of inîcresi in ltai very
ubîruîsi ve section of the glouc, utîtl there
cese a chapler entiticu 'Wbai 1 TI'iik Ablsti
Cecil Rittîdes.' Il consists siîssîly oi a islank

leaf. Tite 1sillishers bail reîairscd the riglît lu

rej (et aîsyihing in the msanîtacript whicb îhey
nsîgbl cuissider libellons, anid, soute ilouti
a rtsîng iii ilicm tssiîsds, liîey sîîuiîcite t'le
qltestiaî Ilu îwo firitis of suliciiors amls made a
sjîecialily, of liltel Iaw. One held thai the

liankl sheci wvas perfectly iînucent, lise cther
rleciared lit it wast uitlîte Il yliel lotis.''

Th'le Orsi voumtse cf Wi. E. Ilenlcy's editiun
of Byron wili be issîtcd ncxi îsînth, ansd une

voume each moruith ereafier. The îsueîls

aili lie arranged sîniciiy in chronological
tîrder. liýesides the letiers whicli Moore gave,
lisere wiil lie cîliers. A few nsoles saill bc
addcd lu the lelters.

The original cf Rýitler Ilaggard's "Jesi " is

said lu lie a ladly of Ilreloria, wîss liosisaîs
aI the lime of bier marriage was quilte wealîlsy.
She was, lsowevcr, furced fu leave binas, anti
lie is Ilow a junalistie isack in Jobannesberg.
lIe wcnt îbroîtgl bis forrtcne in a shot ltte,
and titen feul bock îîîsn bis wife's carîsinga,
sie having taken a position in a South African
opera conspany, whicb afterwards faoued.

The HARRY WEBB Co. Ltd.
By Speiai Appointmett

Caterers to

His Excellency,
The Governor-General, of Canada.

lIt, Li 10t t11p ls fL

66, 68, & 447 Yonge St., Toronto.

SUCCESSWARD
A Younsg Man's Book for Young m\en.

Bly l'1)VA11I) W. BOI(

(ttwtld twîtî îitt i t Ilit gitîi l u a vi 01tti1R

Fleming H. Reveil Comp)any,

N LIV XT 10112 I liiXi

Dr. Chas. J. Rodgers
DENTJST

Iliat iîit frotîtît t tilt nd otîl Vatîee Si ri t

492 Yonge Street
tîtî. AlI- v tittîte.

IEMILIUS JARVIS & CO
Stock and Bond Brokers,

Toronto, Canada.

Iligliest itrice ulal ftor Dteil ltt l iCittires.

Solicitors & Attorneys-at-Law.
$3,00,000 to Invest on proper SecurinlOs.

Chamînbers: No. 1, 3rd Fiat City anti District Saviiigi 1,tiu
Biinî,g,

180 St. James S-t., Montreal.

TELEiltt0Nit No. 2382.

W. D. Ligthll,MA.,BCL. DeLeryMacclontald,LL.E

The Parisian Steam Laundî'y Comnpany,
utf Onitarito, liiiti ii.

67 Adelalde St. West

(hisi wttrk tutiff ptrompît (ie -
livery.

Stendiîg (luise free.

E. M. MOFFATT, Maniager

Estalîliei 1873.

REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVERt AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

ItIPANS TABULES are the lient Medi-
eh umw or IndigregtIoil, lllloueneS

Il eudaclne.Coîuttput ton, Dy.pepata,chroflte
Liver Trouble%, 1>cIn.ss d Complexio,
flysentery, Offennelve Breth, an.d ail l.
order. of theo stomaeh, Liver and Bowel.

lipasîs Tabules contain notbiitg Injurlous to
Ste Most delicate cîonstitution. Are oleasantto *
taire safeefcui n ieIneît eif

prc-bcents per box. May bie ordered
throogh nearest drugglIct. or by mail.

Address
TH4E RIPANS CHEMUCAL C.

0 SPUE STREETNMIYORCITY.j
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The Praise of Ugliness.

Chioe I love witb frenzied dlame,
In Cbioe's charmas 1 madiy revel

ler chief distinction shall 1 name
She is as tigly as the d1-- v--l.

What bouts the fair, the fading grace,
Serves but ta stir love's fooiisb fever;

The rarest beauty flics apace,
Bot tigliness remains forever.

From tigly lips, when loyers hear
A first avowal soft andI sweet,

No fancied mnusic strikes the car,
No fervid dlames the judgment heal.

If ane should venture now and thien
l"ram that witle niooth tb steal a kiss,

No, need ta thiîîk ofwhere or whcn,
Impartial is the chastenied bliss.

To jealoos transports wild and vain
Let other gallants be inclined,

The powerless poison I disdain,
l'or naught dislurbs my trustlul luînd.

Chloe is fiîhhifil as the day,
I swear I know she loves nie best

And if Vin jr'aloîîs far away,
At sight of bier Vl. qoite at rest.

I)ear eyes sa srnill and mouth so widc,
Sweet snulîbby nase, and droo1 iing car,

O'er this my soul, in bandage tied,
l"arever reign without a peer.

Oh, yes, tby truc iove's constant mind
Wîll still lie thine, and thine alane

The harder is thc task assigned,
The grealer is the honour won.

Loyers in the profaiiest ianner
Camîîarc niethinks they're mtîcb ta

blame-
Wiîh Flora, Venus, or Diana,

The charming abject of their daime.

But, oh-my fancy straight is checlsed
Ere such vain praises I indite;

For Truth I'vc fa r too much respect,
To fable 1'd be more palite.

AIl you who wonder at îny lay
Maie urit my taste, l'Il tel] yoîî why:

Each single verse, the truth ta say,
Front anc ta t'otler end's a lic.

The naine, the lîcauties of my love
To yoo 1 shauid not dare restaI

The fool wha boasîs bis wealtb t) Pi-ove
Bids every rascal came and steai.

-Pul Mali Gaze//e.

Mr. hIall Caine is, we understand, having
bis ncw residence, Greeba Castle, in the Isle
of Man, thoroughly repaired and improved
from plans and designs fîîrnisbed by Mr.
Baillie Scott, whose beautiful architecttural
drawings and bous2 decorations in recent
numbers of The Studio have been s0 much
admired.

You Get Strong,

if' you're ai tired out or Ilrun-down"I woman,
with Dr. 1'ierce's Favorite Prescription. And,
if yao suifer from any Ilfemale complaint Il or
disorder, you get well. For these two things
-ta build up women's strength, and ta cure
women's ailment-this is the only medicine
which, once uscd, is always in faveur. There-
fore, nothing else can be ''just as gond Il for
yeu to boy. The Il Piescriptian Il regolates
and pramates aIl the natural fonctions, neyer
conflicts with them, and is perfectly harm-fles
in any conîdition ai the femnale system. It im-
proves digestion, enriches the blood, îirings re-
freshing sleep. and restares healîb and vigaîir.
For tîlcerations, displacements, bearing down
sensations, periodical pains, and every clironic
weakness or irregolarity, it's a remredy that
safely and pernianently cures.

Has been endorsed by the medical
profession for twenty years. (Ask
j'ozr Doctor.) This is because it
is always palatable-always uni-
form-always contains the purest
Norwegian Cod-Liver 011 -and

- on .Scott's Emulsion
with trade-rnark of man

.Put up inl 5o cent and$î i.00
sizes. Thie small size mnay be
enougIh to cure your coughi or
help your baby.

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,

284 J AR VIS STRr&ERT TOBONTO

Rectal Digeages, N~ro, iese nilie,~ Women

ONSArt minable, but
wit Dr. oy's Kidney PIl wviere yen

4> r t,-oîbled with ill-hea~tl,. one, box will

ý c o n v i n c e y o u o f h c i e w o r t h..

For sale by JOHN MeICAT, 395 Yonge is t., Cor
Gerrard St.

MARCK 2 oth, 'SÇ0

PO ET - LO REl
THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE

0F LETTERS
196 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON.

MARCH. 1896.

THE IRONY 0F PROORESS. A S""'
SketLh. Walter Blackb,,,n Harle. Kl

THE DEMOCRATIC AND ARIS' rOAil
IN LITERA1 URE. Il. Dr. RicardW

A BIT 0F ART FROM MATTHEV
ARNOLD. Lucv Allen Patan. ISi

MORAL PROPORTION AND FATALI,.
IN SHSAKESPEARSE: I"RING *

1
OI'rMS

AND CONCLUSION. Barnesshk,
peare Prize Essay. Fila Mdains MOre,,H

WHAT HAS POETRy DONE FOR 14

WORLD? Re,. Louise S. liker.O~

SOME BRITISH VERSE: NEW ANID.

William Watson, Christina R osetti, etc.

MAROARET FULLER AND HEpR I~D

THE IlLYRIC POET I SERIES. P-

BOOK INKLINGS. -Centeflr~Y Br
.People's Tennyson," etc.

ScOHOOL 0F LITERATURE. ÀAmer.,l1
Historic Series: Whjttier's IMaeMrtn
or IlThe, Witch',s Dau ghter." P.A.C ,

NOTES ANDi NEWS. An Arn el MartOP
TeScarlet Letter." -The A"9 1sti.

Secp go Astray on Browning.-A
let" Illît ation.-Etc.

Yearly Subscription, $2,50
This Number. 25cts,

*Ail llooksellers anti News Cil&l~
tir the Publishers.

POET-LORE CO-,
196 Summer st., Boston, 4,.

Mustard - THAT'S - MUStard

Dunfl's
MUstard

MADE ABSOLUTELY PUR15, 00
FROM RICH FLAVOURED ENGLISH

SOLD IN oc. and 10e. T114
5 .r

Ask for Dunn'sP PrebMustaqr

HOLLOWAY'S oINTVENT
An infallible reniedy for Bad Legs, Badi Breasta, Old Wounds, Sores ani Ules.I i sllU

for Gout and Rheumatism. For Disorders of the Ctiest it hasUer no equal. l

___For Sore Throats, Brochitis, Coughs, Colds,-
Glandular Swellinqs andi ail Skîîî 1)seases it has no rival ;and for eontraeted and stifl

joints it aets like a eharm. Manufactured oinly at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street, LoflD
And sold by ail nielicine Vendors thraughout the XVorld. ee.

N. B. -AdIvie gratis, at the above adclrems, dàily blitween the hours of il and 4, orbYlt~

Establishel ,78o.

Walter BakÇer & Co., 9e~
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of

PURE~, HJGH- GRADE

CAocoas and Choco1atefs
î on tbs Continent. No Chemicals are used in their manufactures'

Their Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely pure, delicious nutritions, and
Scasts less than arie cent a cup. Their Premium No Il chocolate

i' s the best pin ci ocolate n the mari et for farn iy use- The r
German Sweet Chocolate is gaod to eat and good to drink
It is palatabît, nutritious and heaithful,; a great favorite with

hildren. Consurers sould ask for and be sure that they get the genulllC
Walter Baker & Co.'s goods, made at Dorchester, Mass., U. .5. A.

CANADIAN FlOUSE, 6 Hiospital St., Mcntreal.
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The Week's Toronto Business Directory.

Accountants

Architects

]Booksellers and
Publishers

IClarkson & Cross, Ontario Bank Chanibers, Scott Street, Toronto.D. Blackley, 80 Bay Street, Toronto, and 17 King, Street West, Hamilton.

Henry Barber &Co., Accouiitaiit8 and Assigniees, 18 Wellington Street East.

(W. A. Langton, Rooins 87-88 Caniada Life Building, 46 Kingy Street West.

Curry, Baker & Co., 70 Victoria Street.
DJarling, Sproat, & Pearson, The MUail Building.
Beaumnont Jarvis, Traders BikBidn,6 og tet

JA.Siddall. Rooin 42 ThBan Building, 7 Yonge StreetICopp, Clark Company Liinîited, 9 Fr-ont Street West and 67 Coiborne Street.
Selby & Co. Kindergarten and Sebool supplies. 23 Richmiond Street West.

The Fleming H. Reveil Comnpany, Liniited, 140-142 Yonge Street.

Rowsell & Hutehison, 74 King Street East.

Bookbinders anid fThe Brown Brothiers, Liniited, Bookbiliders andl Stationers, 6.1-68 RÇing Street East.
Printers ilunter Rose Prinlting, Company Linmitcd.

Boots anci Sh:es H 1. & C. Blachiford. Il1est general s3electïoa B)oots and Shoes in City." 83-89 King St. E.

SThe J. 1). RigCo., Ltd. 122) and 124 Wellington St. W. Forteau, and Levis, Quebec.

Brewers Dominion Brewery Company Lixiited, 496 King Street East.

( Hooper & Co., 43 King Street West and 444 Spadina Ave. Principals supervise dispensing.

ChemistsJ. R. Lee, ])ispensing Chemist, Corner Queen and Seaton Streets, and 407 King Street East.
Chemists W. MUurchison, T)ispensinig Chemist, 1415 Queen 'Street West.

~Slocum's ENMULSION is for sale by ail ieliable Chieinists.

Clothing jOak Hall. Fine Ready-to-wear Clothing. 115 to 121 King Street East.

Flags 0f All Nations." Cheapest Clothing Store on Eartlî. Corner King and Market Sts.

Coal and Wood {
Dry Goods

Furniture

Financial

Grocers

Hardware

Hotels

Insurance

Laundr les

Money to Loan

MVUsic Publishers

Patents

Piano
Manufacturers

Real Estate

Stocks & Bonds

Teas

Trype Writing

Elias Rogers & Co. Head Office, 20 King Street West.
Standard Fuel Co. Ltd. Wholesale and Rletail. Hlead Office, 58 King East.

1 John Catto & Son, King Sriopposite the Post Office.
I. Simpson, Nos. 170, 72, 74, 76, 78 Yonge Street and 103 Queen Street.

{The Chas. Rogers & Sons Co., Ltd. Manufacturers and Retailers. 97 Yonge Street.{Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Comipany, Toronto Street. J. Hlerbert Mason, President.

The Toronto General Trusts Co. 'Se advt. 2nd pager( of TnE WTî,,Eîi..

The Home Savings and Loan Company, Limiited, 78 Church1 Street.

London &ý Canadian Loan & Agency Comipany, Ltd. J. F. K,ýirk, Manager. 99 and 103 Bay St.

J. C. McGee, 5 Toronto St. Debentures bortght aiid sold. Loans on niortgagres at current rates.

{Caldwell &ý Hodgins, Corner John and Queen Streets.

Rico Lewis & Son, Limited, 30-34 King Stree t East.

The Queen's. McGaw & Winnett, Proprietors. 78-92 Front Street West.

The Arlington, Cor. Kmgil and John Streets. $2 to $3 per day. W. G. Havi 1 , Manager.

{For Good Agency Appointments apply to Equitable Life. Toronto.

iToronto Steam. G. P. Sharpe, 106 York St. Open front & collar attachied shirts donc by hand.

H 1-1. Wiliianis, 24 King East. Private f unds on productive Toronto property at 5 per cent.

Anglo-Canadian Music Publisher Association, Limited (Ashidown's), 122-124 Yonge Street.

Whaley, Royce & Co., Music Publishers, etc., 158 Yonge Street.

Ridout & Maybee. Mechanicai. and Electrical Experts. Pamphilets on Patents sent free.

The Gerhard H'-intzman. Warerooms 69 to 75 Shierbourne Street, and 188 Yonge, Street.

SA. Jt S. Nordlieimner Pianos, Organs and] Music. 15 Kin, Street East.

Standard Piano Co. Wareroonis, 158 cg~Stet

Gourlay, Winter & leeliing, 188 Yonge Street. Pianios and Organs hired and sold.

Octavins NewcombeL& Co. Wareroorn, 107-9 Churcli St. Factory, 121 to 129 Beilwoods Ave.

fParker & Co. Properties to suit ail classes. Private funds to loan.

Pearson Bros. Trustees, Investors, Valuattors, Arbitrators, etc. 17 Adelaide Street East.

Emilius Jarvis & Co ., 23 King Street West.

H. O'Hara & Co. Member Toronto Stock Exchange. Stock & Debenture Brokers, 24 Toronto St.

Hereward Spencer & Co., Retail India and Ceylon Tea Merchants,, 63.ý King Street West.

{George Bengough, 45 Adelaide Street East.

I~Undertakers T. W. Kay & A. M. Craig. E
nibalming a specialty 1265 andi 5" w,, ïjutetet



Obtain an Annuity
1" 'l'e

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY
H-ead Office, 22-28 King Street West, Toronto

An Annual Income
According to your Age, of fiom 6

to 16 per cent.,

'I lie Ntertit Aminer<nami 1.11 liaNsta latrger rallo WU
A 0% ets to lltbh1iIe» ullan atmy ohla"i 9 ainaaîhau
s unpany.

1cfr fu!.l 1,arti(iuilirs as te Au.nuitaeâ and oter excellen
uccit cn . , theîî CfUc(orîiary, impie to

For Influenza
Or Cold...

. . .THE . ..

.EUCALYPTUS INHALER..m
a.

Will be found an absolute

specific.

Hooper & Co.
43 King Street W.

BRASS AND IRON

BEDSTEADS9

GRATES,

TILES,

MANTELS

IBRASS AND IRON

ANDIRONS.

Rice Lewis & son,
(Limsted),

Cor. King and Victoria Sts.,
TORO NTO.

Stylish Shoulder Capes

TORONTO

BE T QUALIT Y

COAL &WOOD

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

RENFREW'S
FUR SALE

ContÀnucdc. Wc are of-
feviing al iniaiifaetui-ec

Fisat cost ,ind less.
See oiîr special line Furi
Lined Gîtrmniets.

G. R. RENFREW & CO.
THE " EMPIRE.'

G. R. RENFREW & Co.>
5 King Street Fuat.

5 King St. East, Toronto.

35 & 37 Buade St., Queboc.
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